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By B. V. M.

SCHEDULE ALSO SET—

School Trustees Authorize 
Purchase of New Bus

L  many
l  .i houii of |fath(fHng hUtorl- 
L ir  and plcturea about Hfco 
I day* of old and right up to 
lpr,a.nt timr, Mra. Lawrence 
V hai cmiipleted the compila- 
[of two book* which ahe will 
Lt to the local achool library.

pook.v neatly bound, contain 
L many pncelraa plcturea and 
t  ,,nU of early yearn In Hlco, 
[other feature* of Intereat that 
1 be gaaed upon for year* to 

by pienent and future gen-

il attempt* have been 
in past year* to come up 

I a documented history of our 
but a* far as we know these 

[books are first to be compiled 
form
Lane is to be commended 

[her untiring efforta the e*- 
thal she bore, and moat of 

hr foresight in wanting auch 
Lx.nts preserved in auch a 

tf that they might be passed 
future generations.

I up of the h.at to this noble

lit note of dissatisfaction that 
I have perhaps heard the past 

around town concerns the 
ihllty of diseontinuing or cur- 
r the Hico Fteunlon after thla

[r.ny thing about people. They 
most things for granted un- 
:i..thins cornea up which 
interfere with some project* 

•£ standing, and then look 
I Fur is apt to fly ’

Reunion is something thnt 
people have tampered with 

. past, hut somehow, it al- 
continutsl on the same suc- 

jTil note as previously. Only 
ion on ncord when the cele- 
’1 was discontinued was the 

Fyesr span 1SH2-46, when It 
Js World War to prevent atag- 
|the affair.

owing the war the homreom- 
|«ii re-vitallsod and has been 
pnuous since. Actually the Ue- 

ii H2 year* old Instead of 
it Is currently being billed, 

i makes it perhaps the old- 
fbration in the state, 
fact that Hlco has always 

Hkwl to have a Heunlon is 
ng Within itself. ITntold
of hard work by untold 

I’ fti of (wople and untold
liert of dollars have been the

f-iR force which kept the 
jcuming alive, all things
p  We have accepted, perhaps 

‘ cheerfully as we should, but 
»ame. they have been ac-

irtibly we have not all been In 
Kment with the way things 

l>een staged, but right now, 
ĉoncensus opinion of people 

l« be that to kill the Hlco 
"B Would be to kill something 
about our town. Nelghbor- 

[lownt have always respected 
having enough coopera- 

[•rnwg its citltenary to keep 
F'-t-ratlon operating on a auc- 
111 note year after year. Many 
['■ *c* envious to auch a point 

constant inquiries are rs- 
J'l How do you do It?"

only one answer to the 
, *“°P'''kfion by a lot of peo- 
r ® do a lot of grumbling, but 
[come up with a preeentable 

Ĵtloo year after year.
‘  Reunion haa always been 

°h Riving the people the 
'"lertainmenl that was pos- 
free of rharge, for foui

L year The carnival^Uoni

In keeping with a policy of re
placing one bus at least ev'ery two 
year*, members of Hlco School 
Board voted Tuesday night at a 
called meeting to place an order 
lor one new 36-passenger unit. De
livery of the new bus is expected 
In four to six weeks.

Last year the local system op
erated six buses, and kept an addi
tional bus in readiness as a spare, 
t ’ pon acceptance of the new unit, 
one bus will be sold.

First order of business at the 
Tuesday meeting was election of 
a president to replace Charles Oo- 
I'ghtly. who moved to Tyler sev
eral weeks ago. K V Meador. 7- 
year member of the board. was 
elected to the office. Other offi
cers are Hchhy Needham, vice 
president, and Ralph Turner, sec
retary.

Start of Sehmrf Set.
Board members also authorized 

the start of the 1964-6.S srhool term 
on Monday. August .11

tentative schedule for the teim 
is a* follows:

August 31. School starts.
Monday. Sept. 7. [..abor Day holl- 

t'ay.
Nov. 26-27, Thanksgiving holl

oa ya.
Dec. 23-Jan. 4. Christmas holi

days.
Two other holidays are sche

duled later in the year, one for 
Faster and one fur the State 
Teachers Meeting.

Other information a* to bus

routes, etc. will be given at a later 
date.

Other Improvement*
Three major improvement plans 

w-ere authorized at the meeting, 
Koieniost of the three is replacing 
the roof on the gymnasium, work 
on which will Sturt soon.

The homeniaking cottage will 
undergo imp* ovenients, including 
refinishlng floors, laying covering 
on portions of the floors and some 
painting.

Third of the projects calls for 
reconditioning the dressing rooms 
at the football atndiuni. and ad
dition of two (Atblic rest rooms. 
The latter might not he completed 
in time for the start of the fool- 
hall season.

Only one teacher vacancy exists 
in the local system at present, 
that of band dirwtor. Prospects 
ere being contacted and a replace
ment for Hr. Mike Morton will be 
selected between now and start 
of school If (ussible. Mr. Morton 
submitted his resignation at the 
end of the last school term to con
centrate on college studies.

T K I.K I ’ IIO N K  f  O M I'A N V  
O F I 'U  I.AI.S V IS IT

Bill Rafferty and Ben Fox of 
Tyler. Gulf States Teleplhone Co. 
officials. Glen Byrd of Steplien- 
vHle. district manager, and Ken 
May, area special representative 
for Gulf States, weie Tuesday 
n.orning visitors at the News Re
view office.

Travis King Family Going to 
Viet Nam, Visiting Here Now

never entered into the 
*^*u>e people will either 

■ dtelr w.-irea or reject them, 
•uch attractions are not of-

one form, they will be 
'her.
'mount of money the spon- 

t* receives from
J "’lurtion t* , „ „ u .  but It haa 

*‘ *̂"'* enough to finance 
" *hiprovements at City 

 ̂ Purchase counllesa nunibers 
[, * ***̂ * ôr underprivileged 
I ■ provid, Industry that 
I 'hPloyment to 40.#0 people 

help untold 
^rttabi, worthwhile
"» town.

*h# above la, generally

(Kd Note: Following is a story 
about the Travis King family, who 
lecently relumed from seven years 
with the Stale Department in 
Guatemala King is tile son of Mr. 
and Mrs Cvius King of Hico. The 
Ztory is a lepirint from the Hous
ton Chronicle, written by Hoyt 
Purvis.»

The Travis A King family is 
VRcationing In Hou.iton now, but 
in six weeks they will be on their 
way to South Viet Nam. one of the 
world's hottest trouble spots.

"We’ll la* there a minimum of 
two years." says King, a rural ad- 
viror with the nepurlment of 
State's Agency for Intel national 
Development "It will be mostly 
counter-lnsurancy. and I'm suii' 
wt'll lie working directly with the 
Vietnamese people.”

King left Guateniala where he 
served seven years, on June 26 and 
went to Washington for State l>»'- 
partment orientation sessions be
fore going to Hico and Houston. 

One .Main i‘ur|Mi*e
He expect* to work In rural 

areas in Viet Nam, a* he did in 
Guatemala. A former county agent 
in Texas, says one of the basic 
purposes of the Viet Nam mission 
"Is to build up some nationalistic 
feeling."

I "We ve got to get Into the Iso- 
I lated villages and help the people 
I develop a sense o f stronger com- 
I municatlon between llie villages 
lond national government ”
I His work will be part of the 
••strategic ham lef concept, advo- 

icatrd by Defense Secretary Kol>- 
crl 8 McNamara. Under this strat
egy, rural communities would de
velop self-sufficiency against Viet 
Cong terrorists and stronger ties 
with the South Vlrtnuiii.se gov
ernment.

The four King children will iic- 
comiuny their parents to Saigon. 
In Guatemala. James 16. and Da
mon 11, attended an American 
achool. while M. Cheile 6. and Tra
vis Jr.. 4. attended a Fiench- 
Spanlsh school

4 II t tub .Appro*.*!
Working with vlllagei* and 

against the CommunlMs will not 
be a new exp«‘ rlenc.- to King Th.' 
Guatemalan rural populati.m he 
wiys "Is definitely antl-Commu- ,

speaking one man's IhoughU. hut 
a sampling of unsolicited opinion* 
revests to me that people as s 
whole wsnl to see the Reunion 
continued.

What do you think*

nist-" Thev hear much Communist
propaganda, "but they're afraid 
the Communists would take their 
lan.l away.”

Must of th.‘ir news comes from 
radio reports. Few in the rural 

: areas cun read. King says about 
17? (sTcent of Guatemalans live 
I away from cities and only 10 to 15 
pel rent have as much as a third- 
grade education.

Much of his work was with 
young people. "We were very suc
cessful In adapting 4-H Club work 
to the Guutuniatan way of life. 
IVople at the national and rural 
l.*el nrcept.'d the program and it 
t.eci.me outstanding"

He said there is some migration 
to Guatemnla City in search of 
jobs in industry. But the city 
hasn't been over-run by destitute 
fsmilies, ns have some cities In 
South America.

King, a 40-y.‘ar-old native of 
! Hico. worked mainly with small 
I landowner*. "If th.*y had one to 
I five acres they were doing well." 
I he said.
I King graduated from Carlton 
' High School in IMO, and received 
i his degree from Texas Tech.

HICO, T B X A B  Jl'LV 24. IMH.
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Tues. Paper 
Next W eek
Next t*e«‘k’a laau.- of the 

N.w* it«‘Vte«»' will be publish
ed t«*.i day* early—on Tues
day—in order to give loot niln- 
ut.‘ publicity to the 7ltth An
nual Old SS-Uiera K.-iinl«n be
ginning W.-dnesday,

< orre*p«indent«. ad* ertlaer*, 
and roniributom are urged to 
have f**py in the New* Ke.lew 
offi.'e not later than Monday 
in.trnlnc. Cooperallon will be 
ap|jre.-ialed by the |HibU*her.

T-Sgt. Richard Linch 
Retires From Air Force 
After 20 Yeors' Service

williams AFB, Arizona. With 
20 years and four months service 
In the Air Force behind him, alr- 
ciaft technician T-Sgt. Richard A. 
Linch, 40, picked up Ills discharge 
papers lust week and left for Val
ley Mills, where he has a retire
ment job in an electronics repair 
shop.

Sgt. Linch Is the son of Maron 
Linch of Hico.

The prematurely gray-haired 
seigeant attended high achool in 
Iredell, his hometown

Following his enlistment he was 
lent to an Air Force technical 
training achool to prepare him for 
his Job in aircraft radio repair.

While in service he married the 
foinier Bernice E. Warren of Mo- 
sheim. Mrs. Linch and Cathie Sue, 
0 their daughter, departed Wil
liams AFB a few weeks ago to 
visit her parents in Moshrim be
fore Joining the Sergeant in Valley 
Mills.

Sergeant Linch servetl In Japan 
for three years (19.56-591 and has 
also been on temporary duty in 
Viet Nam and Korea.

"I have always been In electron
ics work, even la-fore I entered 
the service, but I w.-is an amateur 
at It until the Air Force made me 
a pro.” he said.

Although hls new Job will keep 
him busy, he experts to find time 
for hls hobbles fishing, hunting, 
and lioatlng.

KN.m5 S V.A4 ATION
Mrs. Op.’il Cole returned to her 

duties this week at Howard Drug 
following a two-wei'k vacation. She 
vifited In the home of her sister. 
Mrs J r>. Goli'en in Snyder, who 
accompanied her on a tour of 
Carlsbad Caverns They also visi
ted In Corsicana in the home of 
their mother, Mrs. S. I-. Brewer.

N L 'M B K B  IS.

Reunion Round Up
Reunion preparations were fast 

approaching a climax this week, 
ax manager James Cryer said must 
details were complete for the 7Hiii 
(dition of the homecoming.

The traditional lutrade kicks oft 
the celebration next Wednesday 
at 3:30 p.m.

Following the Wednesday parade 
the Mias Reunion Contest will he 
featured under the pavillion, and 
Mrs. W. C. Howard, chairman, has 
signed up 25 contestants.

Tliursday night has been set 
aside for a 30-niinute band concert 
followed by a Hootenanny under 
the direction of J. T. Butler. The 
amateur musical show wilt Include 
such acts at the Wheeler Dealers. 
The Lemon Drops. The Charms. 
The Four Lads Plus One, The Fail

Sisters, The Medical Co-Eds, Ber- 
tice Barnett Jr., Ronnie Fellers, 
Junior Fields of Cranfilit Gap, and 
Claud Richards of Clifton.

Friday night the Lone Star 
Playboys of Ilel^eon, featuring Ben 
Maroney of Dublin on the fiddle, 
will provide entertainment with 
their western string band.

F'Inal night of the celebration 
Saturday, will feature the tradi
tional Old Fiddlers Contest. The 
centest annually draws a large

entry, and this year will be no ex
ception with several contestantg 
already entered.

The Reunion, known aa the old
est homecoming event In the etote, 
annually draws huge crowds dur
ing the four-day run, and another 

I large gathering is expected title
j yr*!*.
' Honorable Truman E. Roberta 
I of Hamilton will give the welcoae 
I aduress immediately prior to start 
. of the parade.

25 Hopefuls to Vie For Junior, 
Senior Miss Reunion Titles

Surprise Valley Ranch 
Purchases Austin 
Santa Gertrudis Herd

The entire herd of purebred San
ta Gertrudis cattle owned by the 
late Dr Z. T. Scott of Austin has 
bien sold to John R. Penn Jr. of 
Surprise Valley Ranch.

The transaction was concluded 
July 20, and involved 93 breeding 
age female* with 43 calves at side, 
end 20 bulls. Included were four 
herd bulls, three bred by the King 
Ranch, originator of the breed, 
and one from the John Martin 
herd near Alice

The Scott herd. Number 96 In 
the Santa Gertrudis Breeders In
ternational herd hook, was estab
lished by I>r. Scott in 1940 Two 
years ago Penn purchased the en
tire herd of some 200 purebred 
Santa Gertrudis from the estate 
of the late Matthew Cartwright Jr. 
at Terrell, another pioneer op<-ra- 
tion.

Penn is owner of Surprise Val- 
h y. The addition of the Scott cat
tle makes Penn’s herd one of the 
largest Santa GertrudL* purebred 
breeding establishments in North

Twenty-five hopefuls are enter- 
e<’ In the 1964 Miss Renion Con
test, to be staged next Wednes
day night, opening day of the 78th 
Annual Old Settler# Reunion.

Mrs. W C. Howard, chairman, 
reported the entry list following 
the Friday deadline.

The contest, which begins at 8 
p.m., is broken down into two divi- 
aions, senior and Junior. Twenty 
candidates are registered In the 
junior division, while the older 
group includee five contestantg 

I competing for the senior title.
Contestants will be judged In 

evening wear, on poise, personality 
and beauty.

I Miss Reunion 1963 was Jane 
I Akin, and runnersup were Muia 
! Caron Stuckey and Miss Martha 
j l-addack. Miss Carol Cronk now

A T T K .M t C O N V E N T IO N

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walker 
vere In San Antonio last week 
where they vacationed and at
tended the annual State FFA Con
vention.

Texas. His original Santa Gertr'i- 
di: rame from I„andreth Farm*. 
Edinburg. Texas.

'Hounds Tied By Salmon's 
Following Bowling Session

A T T E N D  C A M P
Mis* Sandenn Hicks, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. EXigene Hicks, 
recently enjoyed a week at Sun 
Set Camp In Mexla

BAND M EETINGS  
SET JULY 27-28

Two special band meeting* 
have been called by Mike Mor
ton for July 27 and 28 at 3 
p.m. at the Band Hall. Mr. 
Morton uiged all band stu
dents and former band stu
dents to be present Prepara
tions will get underway for the 
Reunion Parade to be staged 
July 29.

Bowling scores hit an all-time 
low last v*eek, a* a 49h senes was 
h gii for the night for both men 
and women.

Kuth Salmon had the high ser
ies. In general, the ladies out- 
scored the men on a comparative 
basis. Pal Ross rolled 434, Judy 
Keller had 421. .Mary Scott 405 and 
Wilma Fllllnglm 386

For the men. Von Scott's 490 
series was high. P. W Hamilton 
followed with 484. Ray Cheek had 
477, Buck Meador 462, and Wayne 

j Rutledge rounded out the top five 
; with 433.
I Only three matches were played, 
j with Hico Mtitor Darts and the 
I Bowl Weevils having games to 
j make up.
j Salmon Shopper* scored an 8-0 
■ sweep over Cheek Kingpins to go j

into a tie for the top spot \*ith 
the Newahound* who downed the 
third place team. F-W Ranch 6-2. 
In the other match Judy's Beaut
ies downed the Rebels 6-2 

Schedule for July 23 finds Judy's 
and the Bowl Weevils on lanes 1 
and 2- the Rebels and Hico Motors 
on 3 and 4, F-W and Cheek on 
3 and 6; and News and Salmons 
on 7 and 8.

Mrs. Eddie Turner of Fort Worth, 
was winner of the Junior diviaioa. 
Runnersup were Misses Pat and 
Linda Bruner,

The complete entry list for thte 
year's contests la as follows:

Senior Division

Sharon Howard, sponsored t>T 
Barrow-Rutledge Funeral Hoom; 
Dorothy Gray, sponsored by First 
National Bank: Cheryl Baley, spon
sored by Hico News Review; Li»- 
da Sharp, sponsored by Faahloas 
Two-Twenty: and Elizabeth Bnsn- 
er, sponsored by the Polar Bear.

J u n ior  IN v ision

Lynn Redden, sponsored by 
H A B Food Store: Paula I.giie. 
sponsored by Koffee Kup Cafe; 
Claudia Hafrr, sponsored by Hloo 
Review Club: LeeAnne Shepherd, 
sponsored by Hico Locker Plant, 
L.-irbara Casey, sponsored by Besa 
Mingus Dress Shop: Judy Jame
son, sponsored by Pet-ick Insur
ance Agency: Ann McClammy. 
sponsored by Ijickey Barber Shop; 
Dennu Meador. sponsored by 
Ch<>ek Furniture: Dianne Jaggara, 
sponsored by Casey Auto Parts; 
Linda Cronk. sponsored by Sal
mon's Dept. Store: Jani* Shepherd, 
sponsored by Hico Riding Club; 
Vicki Keller, sponsored by Hill- 
crest Home: Linda l>uncan. spon
sored by Snannon Butane: Cherry 
Ramage. sponnored by Sherrard 
Giorery: Francis l.a:pard. spunooi^ 
ed by Hico Florist: Jeannle Baley,
sponsored by Chaney's Station.

• • •

5II.SS R E I 'M O .N  C O N T E N T  
K F,tlE .AK .S\I, I I  E S D A Y

Mrs. W. C. Howard, chairman 
of the Muts Reunion Contest, has 
(ailed a rehearsal for Tuesday ev- 
inlng. July 28 at 7:30 pm. at City 

. Park Pavillion
I All girl* entered in the contest 
arc urged to be present.

The Standing.* C IV IC  CLUB M EETS
Salmon Shoppers 46 18 W EDNESDAY NOONNews Review 46 18
F-W Ranch 38 26 Hico Civic Club will meet
Judy's Beauties 32 32 next Wednesday, July 29, af
Bowl Weevils * 32 24 Koffee Kup Cafe at 12 noon.
Hlco Motors • 28 28 and all members are urged to
Th(> Rebels 18 46 attend, when final planning
Cheek Kingpins 17 47 and work details will be out

* Have game to make up lined for the annual Reunion.

CRASH SCE1.VES Shown at left Is the heavy butane truck 
which overturned and burned near Hlco City limits two week* 
ago. In the upper photo the blazing truck la barely visible due 
to the hiavy smoke. These are the two picture* which were 
scheduled for last week's publication, but failed to arrive 
from Hamli’ on until Saturday morning. Driver of the truck 
received severe burns and a crushed shoulder In the accident.

, V " i  ^
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C A R L T O N
wy a>HS. rRKD aC TB

V D fA L  RITKM  I'O N U rt'T IC il 
iV K S A Y  rO K  N»XL i  U%KK. .  
n O M B E K  K E H IIIK N T

A  targe crowd ol friends and 
ntailivaa gathered at the Baptist 
O iarcb  Sunday afternoon to pay 
tftawta and respect to one of Carl- 
taa'a life-long residents, Janies 
taataon Cterk (Nellt. He was 78 
jnaara, (our months and 13 days of

a host of friends.
Pallbearers were his great- 

nephews. John Ralph Clark, Sid
ney Nelson Sowell, Wendell Bur- 

'den, James McCarty (a nephew!, 
Charles Sowell and R. Dwaln Wll- 

. son.I Burial was made In the Carlton 
Cemetery with Barrow-Rutledge 

' Funeral Home of Hlco In charge 
X of arrangements.

Mr. Clark was born near Carlton 
March 5, IHM and passed away 
ErMay night about 10 o'clock at 
iUa Some after suffering a heart 
attack He had suffered several 
yaara with his heart. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ctarli had returned home Friday 
troas a two-week visit in 1-ubbock 
wtth her two daughters and their 
taaUUes. and he was feeling fine 
aatU after supper when he was 
attteken with the fatal attack Dr 
H- V. Hedges was called from Hlco 
tatt ha lived only a few minutes 
aftar the doctor arrived.

Vhaaral services were con<*s?t- 
aS by hla pastor, BroL James Qlb- 
aea at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon

Aarvlvurs are his wife, Mrs. Loe- 
a(a Clark of Carlton, two step- 
Aaaghteis; several step-grandchil 
gaaa: three sisters. Mrs. C E. 
n aak lin  of Colorado Springs, Tes., 
Mra C, E Pylant of Chula Vista, 
Caltf. and Mrs W’ T McCarty of 
Dalhart; many other relatives and

MKK. H .kT T lE  S t lH E lX  
IIO !«UKI':U  O.N BIK TM U .W

Mrs Hattie Sowell was honored 
on her 81st birthday with a party 
on Sunday, July 13th.

All of her children, grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren were 
present except two of her grand
daughters. Elghty-one guesU reg
istered during the day, and M call- 
eo and brought gifts through Tues
day. July 14. her actual birthdate.

It was a very happy occasion for 
Mrs. Hattie who has been an In- 
\alld for SIX years. Many more of 
her friends sent gifts who were 
unable to attend. Among those 
present were several of her old 
friends from childhood days.

Hammy Smith and daughter, Mrs. 
Eveiett Taylor and daughter of 
Event were Sunday visitors with 
Mrs. Robert Bowden.

Mrs. Sue Davis has Just return
ed from a vacation in New Mexico 
and Colorado Springs. She was ac- 
cc'mpanied by her sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Black 
of Carrialo Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Berne. Lynn 
and Steve of Texas City are spend
ing their vacation with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Purley Sharp.

Welton Chambers from New 
Mexico la visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Maud Chambers.

Mrs. Conred Roberson was a pa
tient last week In the Hico Hos
pital suffering from an Injury re
ceived when a horse kicked her,

Mrs. Charley Dyer Is visiting In 
San Angelo with her daughter, 
Mrs. Novice Littleton and Annette.

Mrs. Lorena Stidham fell at her 
home Sunday night and broke a 
hip. She is a patient in the Hico

Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs Mack Taylor re

turned home Sunday from a vaca
tion In Austin and Oalveston. They 
were accompanied by their daugh
ter, Mbs. Harrell Gilbreath and 
family of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs Daymond Weaver 
and sorts of Slaton are visiting 
her father and wife. Mr and Mrs. 
Ehtos Fine.

Bro. Ray Harrell, missionary of 
Hamilton preached at the Baptist 
Church Sundav morning and night 
in the ahsenct of the pastor, Bro. 
Gibson, who was In a revival at 
Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. I'pham and chll- 
dien of Midlaiul spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Upham

Mks. Leo Finley and children. 
Bob of Walnut Springs and Mrs 
Weldon Mounce and David of 
Wren, Texaa visited Wednesday 
night with Mrs Jessie Finley and 
Mr. and Mrs Hob Thompson

C L A I R E T T E
By M R S L V C n jC  M A T F IE L J !

Charley Bain has been a patient 
Ir the Dublin Hospital since last

II week.
i Mr and Mrs Doc L^e and
gi anddaughter of Stephenvllle.

PRESHVG WORTHY OP
THE o casio iv
For Hfo*a most noubla 
•vents (Beddings, En
gagements, etc.) the In
vitation or Annuunres 
ment must be stieially 
correct, dignified in 
fo rm a t, perfect in 
craftsm anship. Best 
wajr to maka aura of 
thia ia to put jrour prot^ 
lema of aoeial printing 
u p  to u s .  B 'a  know 
whol to do and k o »  to 
d o itl

HICO  NEW S REVIEW

A IG IS T  • DtNNER PI-ANNED 
AT t L.AJRETTK

Charlis Dowdy and Henry May- 
field, World War I buddies, are 
sponeoring a Southern Basket 
dinner st Claliette Communlly 
Center for members of Stephen
vllle Barracks MS and Auxtluiiy 
SI 7 pm. on August 6. All mem
bers are Invited to bring a basket 
lunch including Southern fried 
chicken, meats, salads, vegetables, 
cakes, pies, bread, pickles, chips, 
iced tea and punch.

Following the dinner the group 
wilt enjoy good muelc and singing, 
slao visiting and getting to know 
each other better All members 
are asked to mark the date and 
plan to attend.

with -Mrs. Myrtle

A fire broke out near Clalrette 
or the railroad right-of-way lata 
Snturday and the Hico Fiie De
partment was called and the fire 
was put out before nearby fields 
could catch. The whole country 
will burn fast since It has been 
so dry Thanks to the Hlco Fire 
Department

News has been received here 
that Mrs. Bertie Mayfield of Fort 

t Worth, former resident. Is very 111.
Mr and Mrs. J O .Noland spent 

Tuesday In Weatherford with 
their children.

Mrs Arne Miller of Hlco spent

riday thru Wednesday

Thursday 
Thompson.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
Arthur Auverm^nn Iras not been 
doing ao well the past week.

Linda Cronk was a patient in 
Hlco Hospital Several days lost 
week.

Mrs. Jim Hi< ks and daughter 
of .Mrmpitia, Tenn visited May- 
field relatives in this area last 
week. They wen vlr>tlng In Ste- 
phcnvllle with her luthei-in-law, 
F. D. Hicks and wife.

Mr and Mrs Henry Mayfield 
visited at SteplienvUle Hospital 
Thursday night with Mrs. F. D. 
Hu'ka. She undirwent major sur
gery last Tuesdiv

Seveial from i.eie attended the 
Methodist Revhal In Hlco last 
wetk, led by Brother Cronk.

Mrs. Lila Dow and son of Min
eral Wello. Mrs Billy Eberhardt 
and Mrs Charene York of Bryan 
were here this weekend visiting In 
the R, W. Sheri ard home, and at 
Hlco Hospital with their father, R. 
W. Sherrard, who has been III 
there several weeks

Mr and Mra. Merman Roberson 
had all their children home Sun
day for the first time since Moth
er's Day.

Mr. and Mrs Hub Alexander 
and Mrs Nila IVnton and sons, 
James and Johnny left Satuiday 
n ornlng for Arkansas to visit with 
Mr Alexander's sister at Iknton, 
Ark.

Chartea Erick accomi>anled his 
aunt, Mia. Wine ttarner and 
uaughters to Fort Worth Monday

Mrs Lillie Bishop and Mrs Zena 
Havens visited In Hlco Monday 
afternoon with Mra. George Cos
by

Th« following Item was clipped 
from the Port Clinton. Oregon, 
Dally New- It concerns parallels 
between the i-sosslnatlon of two 
ol our presidents, I wonder If you
will be amaxed when you read It

1 IB  C\N S I B  C A N N E D

Crisco 69 g Hams $1.99
J 1.B.S M «\ W » :t .I . HOI H r l l « l . r  IN X  N D

$1 .39  Chopped Ham 25^
* O/. 4RMO( K

Coffee
IW «r/.. INHT. M .A X W EIX  HOI

Coffee $ 1.39 Cheese
t.I.ADIOl.A RED RIM>

Cake Mix 29c Cheese
4k OZ. < IK< I H EKl IT wIII HFREWH

Juice 29c Oleo
OT J%K INHTXNT Hin RKRF.J4H

Nestea 89c Biscuits
I t  IH  H Xt.

Sugar

25< 

lb. 49c
2/35c

I t  IH  H Xt. IM E K K I X L

3/25c
99c Orange Ju. 25c

t 07.. Hill KFINE

18 0 7  B H  r  l*I.A T E  X I 'R K fI T HID R E R O H T

Preserves 29c Dinners
m u HA IJB H Y  H Y 'X fillE T T I X.ND XI.XXXYH FREHII—.1 ROl.l. I*KG.

Meat Balls
g IJI RACt Hill KPTNr

Flour

19c Dough
Hill KFROwT

29c Meat Pies 19^iH .& B .F O O D  STORE
PHONE SY 6-4322 WE DELIVER H ICO , TEX .

1 Both Lincoln and Kennedy 
Were concerned with Civil Rights 
Issues.

2 Lincoln was elected president 
In IfkiO and Kennedy elected In

3, Both wtre slain on Friday 
and In the h^eaence of their wives.

4 Their successors, both named 
Johnson, wen southern I>rniocrats 
and previously had aerved In the 
’ ■ S. Senate

3 Andrew Johnson was born In 
1808, and Lyndon Johnson was 
born in ItlOt.

6. John Wilkes Booth, the as
sassin of Lincoln, was born In 1831* 
and Lei Hsivey Oswald was l>orn 
In 1838

7. Both Itootb and Oswald were 
Southerners, both favoring unpop-

I uUr causes
I  8. Both Booth and Oswald were 
j murdered before trlala could be 
arranged

1* Both presidents lost children 
I through death while living In the 
1 XN’hite House.
I 10 Both were shot In the head. 
I 1 1  Kennedy had a secretary 
! named Lincoln; Idnroln had a 
j secretary named Kennedy.

W'-lding A itepwlr Work XX anted 
Lawn Mower Repairing. Mower 
Blades Sharpened, 

i C'o'f.cs Lines Built —
Xemon Ilylea XXriding Hhnp 

Phon. SY «44«0 Hlco 
i 8-tfe.

Service For Your . .
Refrlgrrallon 

lUlrigeraled Air fond.
— Hhe.-i Xeiol Duct XXork- 

l .le r lr te  .XIolnr 
•*Ura A Herr lee

— SEE —
Edgar Bulloch

— I’honea — 
Day ST »-l7t« 

Night 8T «-47a

Trust your car 
to the man who
wears the star

B.F.Goodrich ^ O g l e  B ro s .
Texaco Service Station

'It

A new 14 cubic foot
S t

refrigerator-freezer 
fit in the same

floor space as your 
old 8 to 10 cubic ft.

refrigerator

I
w X, s - . •iV  N N

I

. . . a n d  it never needs defrosting
If your present refrigerator is too small, you can replace It 
with a refrigerator-freezer that takes up no more floor space, 
yet previJes up to 50% more food storage space. You’ll have 
more room for fresh foods and ample space to stock up on 
froze.n foorls, toe. And you can say goodbye forever to the 
messy job of defrosting because the new refrig* 
erator freezers  are free of fro st.
See  them  at your a p p lia n ce  
d ea le r’ s soon.

O 1-
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Keeps
plugs
clean ' '/ A

engines 
free from 
fouling

Texaco Outboard Motor Oil
For outboard engines (and for any engine that 

^ uses gasoline mixed with oil)—Texaco Outboard
TEXACO I Motor Oil is best! This clean-burning oil reduces 

spark plug fouling, keeps deposits from building up 
on engine parts, cuts friction and wear. You get 
faster starts and maximum power!

For the ideal "outboard team,” use Texaco 
Outboard Motor Oil and Texaco Fire Chief Gasoline.
Get them both from us.

Trust your car to the man who wears the star

H. H. ROSS
CONSIGNEE  

TEXACO , INC.

iCO

ITS COMING-----

Hico’s 78  th Annual Old Settlers

July 29-Aug. 1
•  ENTRIES NEEDED NOW FOR AM ATEUR-TALENT  

SHOW, HOOTEN AN N Y, MISS REUNION CONTEST, 

AND OPEN IN G DAY PARADE. FOR INFORMATION  

ON BOOTH REN TAL, ETC., CO N TA CT—

JAMES CRYER, Manager

/terns of Interest From Iredell.. .
■T MJM. V IN IT A  H L A K L E T

m »:aim ) k  cxrihin  r k i  .m o n
IlKLU AT C1.AIKKTTK 

A Meador coualni reunion was 
held at the Community Center at 
Cluirette July 18 and 19,

The followInK attended .Mr. and 
Mrs. Klmer Klareton, Mr. and .Mrs. 
K. [). Adalfson and family of Kurt 
Worth: Mri, James Muness, .Mr. 
and Mrs. K. C. Oxford of Kerin it; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oxford and son 
of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs Vli'Kel 
Swain and Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. 

IChaa. Kwraln and Randy of Tolar: 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Jenkins and 
family of Henilnole; Mr, and Mrs. 
Hubert Casey and Kenneth of Ste- 
rhenvilte; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hurneh and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Rives and family, .Mrs, Cecil

I ed the revival services at *he Me- 
I thudlst Church.
I Mrs. Mary Parks reurned from 
! the Htephenville Hospital on Tues- 
I day and Is dulnK real well at this 

time
I Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ulakley and 
I Brian of Wichita Kails were week- 
 ̂end visitors In the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L,. Killin- 
gim and Mrs. Jack Ulakley.

Those of the Iredell School at- 
tendinK the small school workshop 
at Austin from Monday tiiruuKh 
Krlday were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Bradley, Mr. C. H. Mims. Mrs. 
Durwood Polk, Mrs. Albert Pike,

ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K. laiurence on Friday and took 
his father to Clifton to the doctor. 
Mrs. Opal Nabors of Oela^on vi
sited In the home Saturday.

Mrs. L,ena Beavers of Miami, 
Arizona has been visiting in the 
home of her brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Helm. She left Sunday for 
Love Kield to take a plane to 
Maryland where she will visit In 
the home of her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Beavers and family.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pace were Mrs. 
Mamie Medlen of Hlco, Mrs. Cecil

and Mrs. Ovie Brummett.
Weekend visitors in the home of 

sir. and Mrs. E. B. Vanwinkle 
were Mr. and Mrs. Karl Jackson.

Parks of Dallas, XCi-s. Allla PlWB*
lee of Covington, Mrs. Willi* 
ber of Fort Worth and Mr*. T«f* 
ner of Rio Vista.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sandar* Md 
visiting in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnny Parson* Of 
Houston ware weekend visitor* in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Parson*.

Mr*. E. L. Putty. Joy and Tonjr 
of Hico, and M*r» Joe D. Font* 
and Troy w'ere weekend visitor* 
in HalleUville with their husbnnd* 
and father, who are employed In 
construction work there.

Mrs. Maggie Tidwell is at boOM 
from the Meridian Hospital and 
is improving. Mr*. Charll* Hit* 
chell is staying with her.

1:.

Ross and family, all of Merkel; ; Marsha, Steve and S. A. Jackson! 
Mr. M. D. Oxford and son of Bow-I of Glen Roce. j
le; Mr. E. D, Oxford of Krecken-i Mr*. Joyce Schlandt and daugh-,
ridge; Mr. and Mr*. 1-owren Ren
ter of McGregor:
Mr, and Mr*. Ervin Grueber and 
family. Mr. and Mr*. R I) Myer 
and family of Crawford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Clincy and son of Clif
ton; Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Field.* 
and son of Cranfllls Gap; Mr. and

ters of Bryan are visiting in the | 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mr*, j 
Homer Whitley. j

Mr, Albert Pike wa» a recent vl-i 
sitoi In Pecos in the home of his ! 
mother, Mrs. A. N. Pike and sister, 
Mrs. J. L. Goodman. {

Rev. and Mir*. Paxton Smith of
Mrs. Albert Rinehardt of Valley j Independence, Kansas were Sun- 
Mills; Mr. and Mrs. Gus Krueger! day visitors In the home of Mr. 
of Clifton; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil land Mr*. Roy Adkison. Rev. Smith 
Meador of .Meridian; Mr and Mir. I was a former pastor of Iredell 
Shorty Meador of Iredell. ' Methodist Church.

Petsick Insurance Agency
Phone SY 6-4724 Hico, Texas

FIRE —  AUTOM OBILE —  W INDSTORM  
FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE

We Represent Only Capitol Stock 
Insurance Companies

CASU ALTY —  BONDS —  INLAND M ARINE
We hove on insurance that will fit your needs 

''Insurance Is Our Business"
Three aunts of the family were 1 

In attendance, namely Mr*. Carrie j 
Washburn of .Merkel, .Mr*. W. L* i 
Oxford of Tolar and .Mr*. J. J. I 
Meador of Clifton. I

There was 75 in attendance. An | 
enjoyable time was had by all In 
getting acijualnted with eiuh oth
er

Iredell Baptist Church j
The Workers Conference will j 

II ect at the Morgan Church on 
Monday evening, July 27 at 6 p.m | 

The church was deeply grieved 
at the tragic death of the son of 
the interim pastor. Rev. Ward 
Hamilton on Saturday. Funeral 
service* were held Tuesday at 2 
p.m. at the Sattergnst-lvop Funer
al Hume In Houston

Roy Laurence of Morgan visi-

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Dunlap and 
daughters of Dallas were Monday 
visitors In the home of -Mr. and 
Mrs S. A. Dunlap.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Gordon of Fort 
Worth were Wednesday visitors i.i 
/re nome of Mrs. Fannie Dawson

Rev. and Mrs. James L. Pefipers 
and Dliinn were vac.ationing In 
San Antonio and other points of 
Interest last week

The liapti.st Revival cio.'ed on 
Sunday night following a week’s 
service with Rev. Ixtyd I 4 st4'i of 
Midland bringing the message.s. 
Rev. and Mr*. l.a‘ster vl.slti"! his 
mother In Meridian while holding 
the services.

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mrs. Andrew .l.ackson and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Llgc Jackson weie Mr. an4l 
.Mrs. Bud Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. 
S:.m Hall of Fort Worth. Mr. 
Clvde Jackson of Chicago, III., and 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Sisson of 
Houston.

Mr, and Mrs. W J. Cunningham 
and Mrs. Fiosn McAden wer> Sun
day nfternoon vis tors In the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Howell McAden 
a* Htephenvllle.

Word has been receive 1 of the 
lercnt lung surgery of the Rev. J. 
B Cole, former pastor of Iredell 
Methodist Church. In a Ft, Worth 
hospital. Friends wish for him a 
*pi ed.v ri-cot ery.

Mi-s. Hafel Williams and son 
Bob, of Meadow, wa.s a recent vi
sitor in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joi- Tidwell.

Rev. and Mrs. Ward Hamilton 
of Walnut Springs iKelved word 
Saturday that their son, Ken Ham
ilton and a friend, FMdle R. Can
trell. both 20 years of age and re
sidents of Houston, had drowned 
In a huge natural well exploration 
trip. Rev. Hamiton is Interim pas
tor of Iredell Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Rust of Calif., 
end Mr. and Mr*. Fred Luttrell 
and daughters of Dallas were re
cent visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bates.

B[!r. and Mr*. Clyde Bagby of 
NeTno were Sunday visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. George 
Locker,

Mra. Vinita Blakle.r visited in 
the home of Mrs Mauxie Whitson 
at Hico Friday night and attend-

C'ARD OF THANKS
I would like to express my stn- 

jrere thanks and appreciation to 
I my many friends and neighbors 
who remembered me with their 
prayers, cards, gifts and flowers 
during my recent surgery and stay 

{Ir the Stephenvllle Hospital. May 
|Ooci's blessings be with each of 
you.
IS-ltp, Mr* John Parks

r.AKD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the doctor*, 

nurae* and hospital staff for every 
kindness shown me during my 
stay In the hospital. For those who 
aent flowers, cards and visits, and 
for ever art of kind ie*s, I am 
grateful. May God's richest bless
ings be upon each of you.

Mr*. Nettle Meador.

fiiJi
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If You're Planning Now For 
Building and Repair. . .

We're fully stocked with lumber and building sup
plies . . . ready for immediate delivery. Our lumber 
stocks are properly aged to eliminate warping, and 
we carry only highest quality supplies, reasonable in 
price. If you ore planning building and repairs, call 
on us to estimate your needs.

Easy, Convenient F. H. A . 
Loans Are Available

Barnes &  McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO, TEXAS
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Grass Fires Keep 
Volunteers Busy

r. and Mr*. J. R. Whitaker 
their daughter and husband.
•ad Mrs. Charles Gardner of 

ege Atation, returned recently 
n • vacation trip. They visited
r Lubbock in the home of Mr. D«Uinger farm located approxi- 

Whltaker’s sister, Mrs. A. J. Cow- mateiy eight miles from Hico on

A grass fire Friday of last week 
caused extensive damage on the

•rd. and motored from there to
Roewell. N.M. where they visited 
ta the home of their sun and bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. EUdon Whitak
er, and toured points of interest 
ae*r Ruldosa. attended the race* 
there, visited Fort Stanton and 
Lincoln, the oldest town in New 
Mexico, located in the Cappa/an 
Mountains.

the Stephenville Highway. Fire

Skin Divers Drowned 
In Underground Well

By t lIKKVL BAIJn*

J, R. Wooton of San Marcos is 
vleiting this week in the home of 
his daughter, Delores Wooton.

fighting units from Hico and Ste- I
phenvllle were put in service to c^ im brr'.bout lOo’  feetlcrawl inside and then don the

tanks again
underground well I xhe spring-fed artesian type well i Hayes County Sheriff Jack Gary

along the rixht-of-way near the near San Marcos. Kev Hamilton in known as Jacob's Well and 
home of Mr. H O  Wolfe at Clair- la interim pastor of Iredell Bap- known to be 3.300 feet deep. It is ; diver, to ne.p remove ‘ 7  very «mn. m ere are auio
J t t r n L m g e  wai^ reported minor t.st Church, and is a brother of ' „bout 90 mile- southeast of the The well U a beginning to

People are ur^L H W Hamilton Sr. of Hico They ' U U  Ranch ' ‘  ^  “ *

than six hours later In a btg wa- | push these through the apeture,
control the blaie. Hev. and .Mrs. S , , w ■

Local firemen were called out was drowned Saturday while skin below the surface
again Saturday to fight a blase Uiving In an .M 'I  T '"  Lnd state police summoned other

^opics
around town

hospital noth
Patlanu dismissed u .

. . . k  w.™ u „ .
ter of Stephenville 
tham of Fort Woiih u ' 
Uraeter Sr, Jones i

I Clonk, Clalrate; Bob Huih^-:

Excitement la beginning to grow 
because the Hico Reunion w)ll

ly cautious with matches, lighted have many friends and acquainl- victims were , „veral sharp

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce McBride of 
Dullas vuited Tuesday and Wed- 
nssdny with her mother. Mrs. W. 
L. Malone.

Mias Jane Foixythe of Waco is 
vtMUng thia week in the home ot 
IMT grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
J m  Carmean.

million gallons of water a day Ex- j,j (j,, Misa Reunion contcat.
cigarettes, etc., during thl* period ances here. hiought to the surface shortly be-j Marilyn and Sharon Balry from
01 exreme dry weather.* | Funeial services were tentative- fore dusk. The pslr were identified I |Hobba. New Mexico have been vl-

iy schedul.>d for 3 p m Tuesday | „  Ken Hamilton 23, and h:ddte R, j ‘  frequently enter I
Reo«nt viiiitor* In the home of HooHton. pending the arrival of (Cantrell, about 22. of Houeton. , expert* any only exper-

Mr and -Mrs. S. L  Whatley wers a brother of the victim. Charles I Hunsell. who >‘ ves . * ahould make the de-
■Mr and Mr* Stubb E'unk and Hamilton, stationed with the army j  ̂ ^ne of
children, Velton, Johnny. Terry. I England Survivors other thani,^^ owners of Jscob's Well, said 
Bill, and Lois and baby of Bled- parents and brother mention- ( victims began their descent 
foe, and Mr and Mrs. W E. Tank- ..j above is one sister, who lives I a.m.
ersley of Eastland. , m California. I

dell: Mrs. J, H Bennett H. 
Mrs. Nettle Meador 
Rutty. Mra. W, H Hro*" ^

mo7 - j"‘ Cond,,mon. Jess Smith, and
oeraon. all of Hico V
Hubbard. Dallas, Mrs C
erson, Carlton; Mrs

I Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Other divers found their log 

Hamilton ■ j surface and a
■ , I

fcctnt and all should follow a rope 
secured at the surface Searchers 
found no Indication the drowned 
men used a ro|ie

siting Cheryl and Je«nnie Haley 
Mike Flowers, try drinking your 

Cokes Instead of throwing them on 
people.

Kay Tooley seems to be enjoying Wednesday were 
Mike's car a- much as he does.
Sharon Howard haa decided to

Evans, Stephenville « «  
L^ilko Jr.. Fort Worth;
Gromatsxy, Hamilton;
Hico; Mrs. Norman Lott ^  
vine: r  e _ Miki,.
L. R. howler Iredell, Mra

Mrs J C Malone of Waco and ,coompanied his brother and ,,,|.ch began at the failure of the• ► * t___ i__ eW.̂  • ^Mrs. W L. Malone visited recent 
ly In Waldron. Arkansas.

IT S  TH E LAW —

to Houston after learning of the 
tragedy.

Following la an Associated Press 
account of the drowning:

I play aoda Jerk at her dad’a drug 
store. 1 don't think that would be 
toe bad with alt that Ice cream 
and other goodiaa around.

If you see a watermelon seed 
flying through the air, Ronnie 
hbivfield must be around some-

The Lawyer's Role
There was a time when the me- »ents hia client’s case to the jury 

tliod of trying lawsuits was so through examination of witnesses  ̂
1«chBical and stranga to the «v * r - i^ „ j introduction of other evi-!

layman that the lawyer was Bas>-d on this rviu-*nce the

pair to surface after a reasonable 
time. Each carried a tank with 
about an hour’s oxygen supply.

I The bodies were discovered by 
* * * t two San Marco* divers. Don Brod

Two skin divers were drowned j , „ j  chuck Ijieler First they spot- ,nd is welcomed by a bro-
Saturday while exploring deep un- ^ „^ht carried by the victims ; Raymond Hay. and his g r a n d ' C ’barles
dfixround In a huge natural being forced to »urface for • ents. Mr and Mrs C. F Hyle-
not far from President Johnson s , oxygen. Bnxl end Laeler re-
Cer.l. si Texa.* ranch. turned to locate the dead men.

Searchers found the bodies more Although the wfl! shaft actual-
________  _ j ly a fault In the earth Is about 8

fiet wide on s-.TSge. rcscuers

M1N Kt»K R.\YHONI> fOl.KH 
Mr and Mra Raymond Cole are 

announcing the arrival of a baby 
boy, Ronnie Lee who was born 
July 13 at Stephenville Hospital. <
The new arrival weighed six *'bere. „ .

A few song dedications are the
Erick, Lonely 
Loving You; 

Lynn Redden, Problems; Glenda

Mackey. Fort Worth 
Patient, listed In th. ho.*

Dublin; Mra. Msggie Po*»n 
phenvllle: L  W Hoffpouif 
W.', Bherrard. Clalrette; Mri R i 
Branum, Dublin; Mrs. E* ( 
and Mrs. Henry Loudermllk, Hg 
J. B. Curry and Mra Ur»a, | 
ham. Carlton; R L Tate, _  
Mill: Mra. Martha Kendrlek, L 
lllon; Mra. Ben Wright. Hico; 1.

‘ Billy Donahoo, HamlltoB; Mn 
W. Weathers, Hamihon; Jfn 
P. Jonea, Stephenville.

PX
of Hico.

,Ogle, W'lahing and Hoping: Dwaln I VACATION IN (X>|/)kado 
'F all, Punlah Her; Ed Reed, Handy | Mr. and Mra Andy Huttoa

. . • ---------------------------------  ----  I found the entrant <■ to the under
cMieldered a behind-the-scenes ma- decides what are the facts of Houston w ere 'ground room I.

the case and renders its verdict ‘ "  visitors last we.k m the home of aero** It was n
Now, since the public ha- come accordance with their finding* 

ta know mure about trial proce- (Thu newsleature. prepared by 
dare, thi- erroneous conception the State Bar of Texas, is w'ritten 
largely has been corrected. The at- to inform not to advise No per- 
tomey Is pictured for what he ,on should tver apply or interpret 
really Is- a hard-working fellow »ny law without the aid of an st- 
arho presents a case In a manner torney who is fully advised ?on-

iinly two feet 
irv for Br«Kl

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jaco*-* The I and lueler to tak. 
ladles ar? cousins of Mr. Jacobs. *

off their tanks.

Kay Woodard of Austin Is vial- ____ iI*r&itcoji L^pxrdt L^v^s ic#ntlv r#turn«*H fr*km _ -t ng In the borne of her grandpai-I.. v « ... returned from t ti
« f .  Mr .nH Mr. It I McKen R«r*’**̂ * Casey. For You: trip to Colorado where thnents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L McKen- Meador. Party Girl; Unda .............  ^

ICronk. That’s the Wav Boys Are;

(iaalgned to fully and legitimately ’ oerning the fact; involved, because
protect hts client’s lntere*ts. a slight variance in facta may

The lawyer’s duty starts with jehange the application of the lawi. 
hia first contact with his client i — — —

Weekend gursts in the home of K IT l KN IRtMl \ M \TION 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stringer and Mrs Vada F.i ' returned honi'
Jerry were their daughter* ami , recently following a week'a vaca- 
faniiliea, Mr. and Mrs A C Sum -' tlon in E'ort W.oth where she vi-
lall, Dianne and Clintls of E'ort sited in the hom< of Mr. and Mrs. i ■* guest* over the week- rneo and Juliet
Worth and Mr. and Mr* Ed ‘ N D. Dova and Mr. and Mr*, Mr, and Mi* Mike Ijickey
Boucher. .Mark. Jame*. Mike and Riece Jones «nd family land Neil of Eort Worth, Mr* O

|Alan Royal, Walking With My An- 
■Mr. and Mr*. John Arnold of Jeannie Baley, More Than I

Port Worth and Mr. and Mr*. Say; Bill Rutledge. No Partl-
( laude Arno'd were Monday night pinre to Go; Paula I.sine,
vtBitor* in the home of Mr. and j,„by. It’s You; Cherry Ramage, 
Mi». (tcorge Arnold. j j,, Sorry; Donnie Elliott, I W’an-

~ ~ ~  na Go Home; Dennis Tressler,
Mr and Mr* A. H Isickry and rromlaes; Frankie I>hllllp*, Ro-

comanied their son. Mr. snd ' 
Paul Hutton and family o f: 
New Mexico, In touring poigti j 
Interest.

Hico Theabd
Well that's it for another week.

K M  K I\ K S  s< IIO I-Y K .SIIII’ 
F R O M  \ K K Y N S \ S  T B  

! YS.S4M I \TIO.N
Mr and Mr*. L. T Malone of 

Ml** Jerre Grime*. J«ught^ of Thursday in the
home of their sister-in-law. Mr* 
W L  Malone.

Wfben advised of the controversy, 
ha usually questions his client 
tboroughly to determine all ot the 
facta involved. HI* first duty i* 
to objectively evaluate the fact*
iBtrolved He immediately advises .I'M Sgt iRet.i and Mr*. Clyde! 
hi* client to tell everything. Fact* ' Onme* of Hico • senior student 
and circumstance* which may ; at Warner Brown School of Nur- 
sr*m trivial to the client can be I sing In Eldorado. Arkansas, haa 
at great value to the lawyer in the received a full scholarship from 
trial of the cause. , the Arkansas State Tuberculosis

The attorney then fit* the law to Association to complete her stu- 
tbo facts involved, and determine* d.ea in nursing Mis* Grime* ts 
the theory under which l«w*uit or expected in Hico Septemt>er 31 to , 
coatroversv must be approached spend a month * vacation with her | 
It 1* aurprUing to the layman to parents |
learn that no two case* are alike. Miss Grimes w*a also recently ! 
aad. that nearly always it I* ne- e'ected president of the Student ,
ctaoary for a lawyer to ’hit the Council fnt l!*k* 43 »l Warner-|
books’* to find a or deci*ion lirowii piesident. ahe will re-
wblch governs the paiticuiar pi in- .i ive .xii • *p«-n»r-p*id II :p !.■ .N’ l-w

;k .N«-w to t.‘'e  Niatlonal f

Debroh of Green* Creek. The girls 
remained for a week's visit with 
their grandparent*.

I A. Weaver and Robert of Hender- 
V \t YTION IN (OM>K%IM) I son. and Pat I-ackey w ho ha* been

Mr. and Mr* Orville Ogle and } >" Houiton the past few
I Glenda returned home recently | *  eek*.

Admission: 2Sc ft Stc 

Phone 8Y M600

NFW HI-MtXJ MSITOKS
Mrs E. E: Cochran of Loving- 

ton. New Mexico, la spending a 
UVday vacation here in the home 
of her parent* Mr and Mrs. J A.

following
Colorado.

a we« k’s vacation in

Mrs Jon Ware of Jacksonville. 
Ill, the former June I.amar. and 
Mra. Jerry Ashworth of Deubuque, | 
Ohio, the former Jane Isimar. ;

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Spruill of 
Teague were Wednesday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H Lackey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McArdle and 
Mrs. Annie Grand of Houston 
were visitors last week In the 
home of their daughter and sister, 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lackey.

Thurs.. Fri.. Kalunlay Malls 
GORIXJN S(*OTT in 

Goliath and the Vsmpirt
In Color

•Mrs. W. L  Malone and Mr*
were visitors last vn-t-k with their  ̂June Saunders visited recently in j 
aunt. Mr and Mrs Odi* Petsick. : Dallas in the homes of Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. East, cashier-book-i 
keeper for Community Public Ser
vice Co., enjoyed a vacation last 
week, and ahe and Ronnie visited 
rtlatlves In Fort Worth.

Saturday Night 7 PM.; Sundi;| 
Matinee 1:30,
Monday Night 7:im p.m.—

Doris Day, Rock Hudion a 
FIUAIW TALK

and their grandfather, 
mar.

J. S La- Mr*. D. H Burden and Mr. and 
Mr*. Iherce McBride.

sStY N E W S  R E V IE W  WAN’s 
A DS r O R  R M U L T S l

I •  We will be open every Morid 
! night during vacation.

ciple Involveil Thi* i* •ometinu-. 
a long and ardUKU* t.a«k 
Ing, of 'our*»- u;*n the ini'i,. 
of the factual and -ituai ..x

Quite freqiientlv 'X,- r.vv r 
find It neec'-ui'V tt> 'like it.xte
nent* -’f opp<.*ing pm'i. * <i .>r 
witnes'e* t ' . etirni.iu xbil fs.-t* 
they know ih.it w;'l r.,>'f>.ini tuni 
later In t'le trial He pi uiiltid
to do this under rule* it ,inv time 
before the trial He i -n imm. 
diately atnrt« plannin-' »tr-i’ , 
gy, and determining ‘ he mmn
points, factual and leeal. upon
which he will reply

GASH IIEG.is t k R suiting m«ch- 
tr.e pji|>ei E'ir«t (duality Hico 
New* Review

fO R
B U S I N E S S

DURING OUR GREAT

IIM4 E tM irH A IJ . M  m .U l 'I J ' '.

IREDELL DRAGONS
Sept 13 
Sept J4 
Oct 2 
Oct lO

The next *lep in nearly rverv 13
instance i* negut .atlonx iiett* ren Oct 23 
the parties which may or mav v.tl Oct 39 
lead to .* settlement Thi* u.aiiallv Nov. 3 
takes considerable lime, ingeai;'v Nov 13 
and dlpUiniacy A* a result rrirv .Nov 19 
cases are settled out of i-oiir*

If the ca.se I* not •rltle.l the -it- 
tornev 'hep prepn-es fur tral The 
case mav be won ur lost m trial

Joneahoro <H> 
Turnerwllle (T) 

Coolldge (T) 
Homecom ng Oglesby (HI 

Carbon (T>
• Tolar tTi

• Venu* <Tl ' 
• Walnut Spring* (Hi

• Abbott (H) I 
* Morgan 'HI |

* Denote* Dtstrtet Game* 

District Game* Scheduled at 10

sVN*.*
w*

S IZ Z L IN G  HOT PRICES NOW THRU AUGUST 3! IN ORDER TO  M AKE W AY FOR W ORKERS, WE BRING 
YOU THESE PRICES —  AND W IL L  TA KE IN YOUR OLD FU RN ITU RE! HURRY IN TH IS W EEK !

WERE PRICED S89.50 TO $219.50 BIG SAVINGS!

Living Rm. Suites $69.50-179.50
preparation.

One of the most important v* 
peel* of a trial Is the turv The 
fate of the tnw«ii:t i* .leter m.ncl 
by 12 n-'eaein* diawn from d.ffer 
ent walk* of life "f diff- cent race 
sex, nafionr.llty The iawyer pre-

ADDING MACHINE paper fo- *ai* 
Bt th* Nsw* Renew.

FOR SA1.£ Meavv-Duty mantlla
f).e fuliler* one third one-ha.f.
and full cut tab* Packed In IT* 
M»r per dos. Hico New* Review

CI.'c i1licoHlc\v6 "{Review
r . KBY FRIltAY l.> HICO. TEXAS 

PHONE SY •-♦.Vi*

Platform Rockers. .  $16 .95  Cedar Chest............$34.00
Plate Mirrors . . . .  20%  off School D esk ............$ 1 4 .0 0
Maple China.......... $54 .00  Chairs...................... 20%  off

tCrTU--* V 
B en * .1 M eador 
H elen  (')gl# 
fie  ore* VA'ootun

.. - Owner *no F*ublisher
____  Bu*lne*« Manager

News *nd Advertising 
__ News and Circulation

•d BS< K IIT IO N  R A T F.S

Hamilton. Erath and Bosque countie*. $230 per year: Outsid* the** 
three counties. 1.7 nO; Out of state S3 ."wi yearly.

.) 'ernu a* aeconu-riaa* matter May 10, 1907. at the post offtr* at 
•Sow Tesaa under th* Act of Congrea* of March Ird. lJf7

~ard* of Thank*, resolution* *f rsooect ohlruaiie*. and *11 matter 
*«t new* srltl h* charged for at tbs -egular rat*.

t b x a s  f ^ p R E S S - l ASSOCUTIOM

/ 9 ^

rafl*ctlon oa th* eharactar, rvpatatloa or atanding 
•r flna aggoaiing ta th*** eotama* will b* gladly 

MfTWtad agaa oalUng attantloa af taa wanagwaiat

WERE PRICED $69.50 TO $219.50 BIG SAVINGS! ^  ^  ^  A kBed Room Suites 59.50-179.50
WAS S169.sa -
Hid-A-Beds . .  only 139.50  
Living Room Suite. .  69 .50

Bed Room Suite. . . .  59 .50  

12 ft. Linoleum..  1.20 li. ft. 
Plus many other low prices on furniture you can use every day

Cheek Furniture Co.
"Where Customers Send Their Friends"

rail
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l a U B  S O C I E T Y  P A G E
CLUBS —  SCXTIETY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M ENTION

Iredell Man Will 
Wed Abilene Girl 
September 5th

South Hico H.D, Club 
Members Enjoy Regular 
Meeting Last Thursday

South Hico Home Dcmoniit ra
tion Club member* met with Mri. 
Byron Hawthorne for a bi^inees 
t>realon and program Thuiaday, 
July 16, at 2 p.m. Mr*. Leland 
Johnton prealded at regular op
ening exerciaea Including aong, 
county motto and pledge, creed,

I pledge of Allegiance to the Texaa 
‘ and United Statea flag*, 
j Roll call waa "Tell How You 
'M ight Make Your Home a Safer j 

Place to LJve.”
j In buaineaa aeaaion, Mrs. Week*
I lead minutes of the last meeting. 
Council delegates, Mrs. King and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Rodke 
of Abilene have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar- I 
Huge of their daughter, Martha 
Jo, to Larry Burns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Burns n! Ircucli. j

Mih* Rodke Is a gaduate of Abl- I 
lene High School and ha* complet- J 
ed her sophomore year a* Tarle- • *̂ ***. Weaver, gave their reports 
ton State College where she w as, meeting held in Hamilton
a member of OWLS social club. J July 13.

Her fiance is a graduate of Ire-; The council voted to have the 
dell High School and also attend- tounty-wlde THUA picnic at Blue- 
ed Tarleton State College. He waa bonnet Country Club on August 14 
a member of the Student Council, »* " . Instead of Hico City
vice president of Silver Keys, | Phrlt-
piesident of TTP-TTS social club, I Mrs. Hawthorne and Mrs. Weav- 
end runnerup for sophomore class I er were in Hamilton all day July 
favorite. In the fall he will be a I 14 working on the 1965 yearbook, 
senior at Texas AAM University, ■ They report some good education-1

Miss Robinson Presents 
Bible Study Tuesday 
At WMS Meeting

Members of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society of Kiist Baptist 
Church met Tuesday afternoon of 
this week In Fellowship Hall.

The meeting was opened with 
call to prayer. M^s. L. C. Cook 1< d 
In prayer fur the missionaries who 
had birthdates on this day.

Miss Lucille Robinson esented | 
the Bible study taken from the 
book of Hebrews.

Present were Mrs. Maron Llnch, 
Mrs. Grover Renfro, Mrs. H. L. 
McKenzie, Mrs. Fred Jaggars, Mrs. 
Cook, Mrs. Mae Russell, Mrs. Wil
liams and Miss Robinson.

0 /i  tke ome
By JEAN HENBT 

Hooia Damoflatratlon Agaat

, a n ^ e

CONKEKVATIUN IN THE 
HOME . . .

What do you think of when you 
hear the woid conservation? I lot 

>of people think ut the soil, others 
water and many .the natural re- 

Isuuices such as wildlife, forest and 
I recreational areas.
I but conseivation can and dues 
I apply to many areas. Let’s look at 
I some of the areas where conserva- i tlor. applies to family living. When

Next week, Mrs. R. E. Tatum I ‘ ‘  ‘“ "t “ «ne your family had
will direct the Royal Service p ro -j»  complete physical examination, 
gram. Anyone interested Is cor-j ‘ bis not a step to conserve 
dially Invited to attend these ! “ calth? And what about your rec- 
meetlngs.

Mrs. Tolliver Honored 
With Surprise Birthday 
Party Recently

eation plan for wholesome family 
living Is this not a conservation 
n>< asure to conserve a harmon
ious family unit?

What has your family done to 
use and conserve the resources 
of time and energy? And how does

ce tegories:
Is-odrTshlp and Conununlty Life
Himple Parliamentary Prooa* 

dure; On Being an Officer; Im
proving Texas Communities Tbra 
Organization; Leaders Guide for 
Community Organization; Maka 
Y'uur Meeting Worthwhile.

Health and KecreaUon
Homemade Games, How to Make 

and Plan; It’s Fun to be a Leadar, 
Handbook in Recreation, tYour 
Family Health Record Book, avali- 
nble from AMA or local physi
cian); Personal Health Infunoa- 
tion Card (available from Texaa 
Medical Association, 1806 N. Lamar 
Blvd., Austin, or local physiclanb

Home .Msuiagement
Manage Your Time and Energy; 

Family Business Centers; Using 
Consumer Credit; On Your Way to 
Family Financial Security; Tbs

KGA0E.MENT ’TOLD — Mr. 
ilr». V. R. Batson of Bry- 

»re announcing the engage- 
pnt and approaching mar- 

of their daughter. Lou- 
kni*. to Royce Samford, son

where he is majoring In agricul
tural education.

The couple will pledge marriage 
vows September 5 at Central Pres
byterian Church In Abilene.

al
A surprise birthday party was 

programs lined up. There will 1 Tuesday night. July 14. In

Mrs. Woody Wilson 
Hostess at Wesleyan 
Service Guild Meeting

The July

be workshops, members and lead
er meeting with the agent meet
ing four times during the year 
with each club. Also two all-day 
meeting scheduled, one at Easter 
and one In November of 1965,

' The yearbook session brought
(forth the following; ‘T o  make a | array of gifts, and refreshments of 
( p rogram yearbook is quite a task; I homemade Ice cream and birthday 
I To please each one we did not ask; cake were served the guests 
! Better smile and say well done; 

meeting of Wesleyan I For next year you may be the

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lane, honoring Mrs. Charles 
Tolliver.

Co-hostesses for the courtesy 
were Mrs. Jerry Needham and 
Mrs. Don Burgan.

The honoree was pri'wi-nted an

your family plan for spending Its Management Process; UHUA, Saiu- 
income? Do you have a conserva-{ tation In Hume Laundering; USDA 
tion plan in order to make ends 
meet?

And you have methods for con-

rvicc Guild was held In the 
home of .Mrs. Woody Wilson Tues- 
( »> of this week.

Mrs. Otis Brow'n opened the

one.
M is . Don Patterson presented 

an Intere.sting program on First 
Aid at Home. All enjoyed it. She

of Mr. and 5frs. Elton Samford 
of Hico. The wedding will tnki 
place at All Faith’s Chnp»d on 
the Texas AA.M University 
campus.

meeting with prayer. -Mr.*. W’att | showed how to give mouth to 
P.OBs, president, conducted the bu- j mouth artificial respiration, and

explained that i f  breathing has 
this is the quickest a n d '

-iruhs meeting, and Mrs. S. W.
Everett gave the treasurers report, j etopped

"What It Means to Belong to the | newest method. Mrs. Patterson a l-'
I Women’s Society and Guild." was

program topic, presented by Mrs.

pell We Unite' Is 
ppic For Program 
WSCS Meeting
■ Women’s Society of Chrls- 
Service met Monday of thla 
m Fellowship Hall of First 

■Jist Church, with Mrs. Geo. 
n presiding.

pioKram, "Shall We Unite" 
uncer the direction of Mrs. 

r, Casey. A group dlscu.-<slon ; 
i Iratured on the tcnlc of unit- ! 
lour churches to draw them j 

rr tog*'her. foiining co-work- 
n the Mts-ionary field. World 

. I.'. F’râ ■er Piogr.ams, etc.
M is . Edgar Elliott 

.\!ir Lodi n -served refres'i- 
’■ till' (ollowlng members;

'!■ idv Harrow, Mrs. Otis i 
>' Mrs V,’ F Hafer. -Mrs.

Mr: E'llott, Mrs. Loclen, 
Malone. Mrs. Margar- 

■- - Mr .Mor-e Ross, Mrs.
' 1.''; .Mr- I>ee Partaln, and 
-t. Mr.s. W. E. Goyne of

I Watt Ross. She was assisted by 
j Mrs. Everett. Mrs. Tom Strepy, 

Mis. E. H. Randals Jr. and Mrs. 
I E V. Meador. Theme of the study 
' was to promote recognition of a 
• challenging program through the 
I WSCS and WSG. and to deepen 
! appreciation of the heritage of

Louise Fail Hostess 
For Slumber Party 
Last Saturiday

Miss I-ouise Fall was hostess In I Methodist women, 
the home of her grandmother. Mrs.
Vada Fail, when she entertained 
with a slumber party last Satur
day night. I —

Guests H“ '’nded " m o v ie  "''‘J j Rgc rco t lOH Center
icturncd to the hail home to en-|
joy relishiiients. gs.iies an J rec-i - p r e  o f  Clairette

I D. Club Meeting

The hostess served a dessert to j 
guest.* at conclusion of the meet
ing.

B. C H*d|sm returned Rat- 
following a ten-day visit In 

•h.n in the home of her son. Mr

relishments 
I ption.
Pi esi nt were Ri enda Rodgers of 

I Fort W oilh ,  i.'!ieii> Kama;:*' /inn 
i McCi.iiuiTi), 5iary /\nn Li'p;t:il. the 
' iionort'o and ner si'ter. C - >1 r a.l

V.\<’ .\TION I.N 1 E.NNE.S''’ i:
M i and Mis J . ' i  .-i-* .i .< 

recent visitors in .Mc'r.)ih . 
in the home of their da.ig’T 
Mrs. L. C. De.Shazo, Nancy P>* 
)'y and Janny. Mrs. DeShazo and 
Jenny, and a friend. Mary Virgin 
la Ratliff, acconipaniid them 
home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude /\rnold were vacationing

! Mrs. George Loden was hostess 
to Cla.rettc Home Demonstration 
Club members July 17 at the Rec- 
iiatiun Center. Mrs. Isalen pre- 
ndei. at op*'nlng txercise*. Mrs.

so pointed out the necessity of 
knowing how to treat cuts, sun
stroke or heat exhaustion, all 
types of poisoning, broken bones. 
Insect, snake and animal bites.

She gave the following example 
that everyone should remember:
A small stone struck by a power I 
lawn mower moves approximately! 
as fast as a bullet. Make sure no I 
bystanders - human or animals--! 
are within range when your mow
er is running.

The agent, Mrs. Jean Henry, 
has been selected to represent the 
clubs from District 8 at the 1964 

I Farm Bureau Institute in Browns- 
J vllle on July 21-24, Theme of this! 
I year’s program Is "Our American 
Heritage." We are happy for her 
to have this honor. She will be 
out of the office from July 21 to 
Aug. 4.

On July 17 severiil members 
were guests of the Clairette Club. 
All reported a good time and pro
gram. The Clairette Club waa In-

Present to enjoy the games and 
recieation were Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Needham, Hal and Trina; Mrs. 
Don Burgan and Mark of Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop 
Rose and Dale of Bluff Dale; Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Lane, David, 
Lynn and Diana, and the honoree, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tolliver.

Courtesy Keturn«-d 
Mrs. Raymond 1-ane waa hon

ored with a birthday cook-out 
M'onday night, July 20 in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tolliver.

Present for the courtesy were 
Mrs. Don Burgan. the honoree and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lane, David, Lynn and Diana, and 
the hosts.

eervutlon of clothing for your fa
mily; laundry, cleaning, renova
tion and stoiagr Are you getting 

I the most for your clothing dollar 
because of conservation practices?

I How does your family provide 
I (select, purchase, pioduce, pri paie, 
jpieserve. and steie) foods to meet 
the nutritional needs of your fa
mily members? Du you have a 
food conservation plan?

Think about what you have done 
D on,‘ I*’ conserve your house, and ke>p

It up to date (lepair, rem od e lin g  j School Dress 
and upkeep!. Have you Chang* d j Sbii‘11 Buying

Detergents for Home Laundry.
Foods and Nutrition 

Our Family’s Food How Ws
Plan to Get It; Food for Fltnaas; 
Eat Well fur Less; Good Meaia 
fur Everyday; Hume CannuiK— 
Fruits and Vegetables; F iozca  
koods; L’RDA Conserving the MU' 
tritive Values of Food; URDA Far-' 
n.ily Food Budgeting for GooA 
Meals and Good Nutrition; USDA 
k'reezing Meat and Fish in Us« 
Home.

Clothing
Wardrolie Planning, Buying as 

Buying a Sport
a Street Dieas; 

your hou>e and furnishings to c o n - 1 USDA, Removing Stains from F'a- 
serve labor in housekeeping? . brics Home Methods; USDA, How 

As family mrniUis wc have a to Prevent and Remove Mildew -  
rc'spon&ltiility to leaalerstdp and Home Methods.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Shaffer and 
family, Mr and Mrs. J. R. String
er, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burgan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Howard of 
Granbury, and Mr. and Mrs. Ju
nior Burgan and family of Alice 
enjoyc>d a picnic at Glen Rose last 
Thursday evening.

community life What community 
Improvements have you help*‘d 
with such as improvements In 
schools, churches, health facilities, 
roads, telephones and others? 
Without your help, ran they b« 
const rvtd for future use?

To achieve these goals in family 
living, study and work must take 
place. Conservation In family life 
doesn't just happe'n; it is planned 
and worked for just as it is in con-

lliaadng A llom esteaci 
Improvement*!

Arrange Your Kitchen for Coo^ 
vcnience and Comfort; Kitchen 
Storage Devicea You Can Make; 
How Safe is Your Home; A Plan
ning Guide for Home Landacai^ 
ing; Five Types of Trash Burnan* 
(Texas Forest Service, AAM. Uni'* 
verstty. College Station).

Civ II Defense
USDA. Family Food StockpU*

serving our soil, water and natural for Survival; Fallout and Your 
rcfources. j Farm Food; Family Shelter De-

References are available fro m  algn; Family Survival Plan; Emor- 
Ithe County Extension office, as gency Food and Water; Cothin|g 
I follows, biokt n down into various Prepuredneaa for Disaster.

Wiiils li'd in prayer, then the 
gtoup sang "Blest He the Tie that j yitcd to attend the County Picnic 
B;nd.s," with Mrs. Loden at the j August 14 at Bluebonnet Country
!*iuiio

JMr* T. L. Basham and family! ' In Galveston a few days last week.

Jackson Drive-In Grocery
HIGHW AY 281 Cr 6— HICO, TEXAS  

—  OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK —

The hostiss then led the group 
in a quiz. "Slltche*." Mrs. Stroth
er. u vi.Mtor, answered most cor- 
icccntly and was po-esented a gift, 
as was .Mrs. Connully as lucky 
lady.

Roll call was answered with a 
Bible character.

•Mr*. Johnson gave the July

Club In Hico.
Next club meeting will be /\ug.

6 at 2 p.m. with Mrs. I/cnard 
Wi aver. Program will be on Civil 
Defense, with Mrs. Charlie • Hylcs 
In charge. /Ml visitors are welcome.

Refreshments of potato chips, 
cookies and iced tea were served '
to one visitor, MiV.* Arice Alkins, 
and the following members, Mrs,

r sws MEATS
CHUCK or 7 -S T E A K ......................... ... lb. 49c
ARM ROAST ...................... lb. 59c
PIKES PEAK R O A S T ......................... . .  lb. 69c
rump r o a s t .................................... . lb. 69c
HOUND S T E A K .................................. ... lb, 79c
CLUB STEAK ..................................... .. lb. 49c
T-b o n e  s t e a k .................................. ... lb. 75c
s ir l o in  s t e a k ................................ ... lb. 69c
h a m b u r g e r  m e a t ....................... ... lb. 39c
2 lbs. ZERO  PORK S A U S A G E ....... ... 79c

fresh  F R Y E R S .................................. ... lb. 29c

Mission Whole Green Beans............ 2 for 35c
...... 20c

........21cviQiTiynu .............
H 0 1 . Kimbell Liquid Detergent ... .........39c

1 Council report. Mrs. I-odrn read j Weeks, Mrs. Zuella Strother,
the 1964 standing committee rec- m „ .  Jessie Connnlly, Mrs. Blrtie 
omrrendatlons and discussed them, sessom. Mrs. Della Bell, Mrs. WII- 

The ho.stess served refreshments ijp Moss, Mrs. Don Patterson. Mrs. 
to the following guests. Mines. Lc- Johnson, and Mrs. Lennrd
natd Weaver, Jessie Connally, f/c-j Weaver. Reporter.
land Johnson, Lem Weeks. Zuel-j _ —
1:» Strother, Bertie B. Sessom and I
c , H, King, all of South Hico H.D. /\/\(-s. Bcnner Entertains

I Club, and the memtiers, .Mnies.
Chance Steillng, H. G. Wolfe,

I Frank Johnson. J. G. Edwards,
. Ross Armstrong and John Willis.

Next meeting will be Septem-1 Members and guests of the Wed- 
ber 4. with .Mrs. Johnson as hos- j nesday Luncheon Club met last 
tess. . Reporter. * > êek In the home of Mrs. Frank

j Bonner.
I Concluding games of bridge, the 
! hostess served a luncheon plate 
j and dessert to her guests.
I Mrs. Ray Cheek and Mrs. Mar- 
I garet Randals were gue.sts of the 
I club, and members attending were 

j Mrs. Sarah Reeves was hostess ] Mrs. W. F. Haf*'r. Ml-s. H. V.

Luncheon Bridge Club 
With Wednesday Party

I Mrs. Reeves Hostess 
lAt Friday Party For 
! Club Members

In her home Friday afternoon of | Hedges. Mrs. Harry Hud.son, .Mrs. 
lust week when she entertained j W. C. Stearman Miss .Mettle Rod- 
m*mtiers and a guest of her club i gers and Mr*. Ellis Randals. 
with a party. f Miss Rodgirs held high score,

Four games of bridge provided 1 and Mrs. Margaret Randals held
«ntertainment, and the hostess I second high at conclusion of
served refresliments during the ' bridge play.

I afternoon. | -------------------
.Mrs. Ellis Randals was a guest I Mr. and .Mrs. Hai-vey Bell and

I ,pres-j grandson of DalU': visited lastof the club, and memliers 
ent were .Mrs. Sandy Ugle. Mrs. M.Jw-fek with his mother, Mis. Della 
I Knudson, Mrs. E. V. Meador, I He||
Mrs. Jlmml*' Ramage, Mrs. W. K. | —" —

' Hafer and Mrs. Ray Cheek. j Mr. and Mrs. nuymond Weaver
I Concluding bridge play Mrs.! snd (iarry of Slaton and Ona

Ramage held high score and Mrs. | Weaver and son of Henderon are 
Randals held second high. vlrltlng with Mr. .'ind Mrs. Len-

ard Weaver.

Mr, and 5frs. Mitchell Mayfield 
of Htephenvllle wer* .Sunday visi
tors In the home of •>Asa Delores 
Wooton.

Edward Lynn Williams of Oma- 
, ha .Nebraska, spent Inst Friday 
! night In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
' E, E. Dawson. He was enroute to 
Corpus Chrlstl to make his home 
following 20 yeara service In the 
army.

Mr and .Mra. 8. R. fliarnes of 
Temple were Monday vlaltora In 

! Hico with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hutton and 
family of Hunire. New Mexico are 
visiting here In the homes of their 

'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blakley 
and Mr. and Mra. Andy Hutton.

SAVE 1 T O  50%

Helena Rubinstein
Once-a-Year Beauty Sale
BIT 0.\E...BET A BEArn BO.M'S FREE!

BUU TY T R U T ...D EEP  DOWN!
Bay Deep CltanMf. Exclusive for
mula with Penetrel*. Creams deep, 
cleofls deep.
Fret: Skis Dew Moisturizer. Invisible 
ell day beauty treatment for dry skin.
3 00 value ■50now Y*

Skin Dew
I

Helena

plus lai . .limited time only

J I  ST ONE OF :I0 EX t'ITIN O  fO M B IX A TIO X S

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service"

Phone SY 6-4215 H ICO, TEXAS

t* r
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THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

F A I R Y
By MBS. KVKnCB DAM1BL

W « have had threatening weath-' at Houaton at 4 45 July 11 after 
•r the paat few daya but thua farian lUneaa of 10 muntha Mra. Kemp
pc showera have developed. was the former Mildred Haael Rai-

We were aorry to learn of the (bourn, and waa born April 23, 1918 
paaaing of Mra. L. D. Pittman of . In Hamilton County. being the 
pear Dublin who died about 8 13'daughter of Kdgar and Lula Mc- 
p.ip. Sunday In the Stephenvllle j Cluitock Raibourn. She waa a 
HoephaL She had been 111 alnce |gianddaughter of the late Mr. and 
around Jan. 9 when ahe auffered I Mrs. C. L. McOlmtoek of H tmil- 
a cerebral hemorrhage and also I ton who resided for a number of 
Buffered a stroke. She was hos-i years In th.- .\gee community, '̂u- 
pltalised at this time for a month [ntial services for Mr  ̂ Kemp wcie 
or more, but was able to be up and j held at Hamilton Monday. July 13
about her home ag-rln until about 
two weeks prior to her death.

at 10 a.111. with Rev Oeoige Dixon 
and Rev. Ray Hurchette Jr. offi-

when ahe returned to the hospital, ciating Burial was in the New 
Mhry Scott Pittman w as born on I lOOK Cemetery She is sui-vlvod
Dec. 26, 19t>5. She waa married to 
I -  D. Pittman and to this mar-

by her husband, one son Tommy 
of Fort Hood and two daughters.

rlage two children were born, a | Sharon and Deborah of the home 
Bon. Wayne Pittman of near S t e - { A l s o  .suiviving are her parents, 
ptienville and Mrs. Wanda Pack Mr. and Mrs Kdgar Raibourn; 3 
plao of near Stephenvllle Besides |sisl»rs. Mr Kdna Riley of Hangs, 
h er  husband and the above she isjMr^. Charlie IVe Draper of Me- 
also survived by two grandsons j Orrgor and Mi '  Vada West of 
pnd two granddaughters; a sister. |" aco: three brothers. Cliarnie, A
alao of near Stephenvllle. Funeral ! U and Clyde Raibou'ii all of
services were held at the Greens j Hamilton Our deepest sympathy 
Crack BaptUt Church with her (is extended to the bereaved faml- 
paator. Rev, Tom Bloxam and Rev ■ ly and other rel.ttive.-;
Hhrry Hanes officiating Burial! We were also sorry to learn of 
waa in the Erath Garden of Mem- the death of Frank (Jack! Joiner 
cries. Mrs. Pittman possessed a (of Fort Worth He resided in this 
very sweet personality and to j community during his boyhood 
know her was to love her. She was days. Ihir svmpathy is extended to

passing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Turner and 

Keith of Killeen spent the week
end with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Turner and Bernice 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kay Sellers, 

iJimmie and Janice, 
t Mrs. Thelma Zelkie and hei 
daughter and two child' m. and 
Mrs. Zelkie’s sitter. Mis Wlil.v 
Plttman of Stephenvllle were vi
sitors at the Fairy Ceiiietiiy Mon
day.

Jerry Richardson has most oi 
the cemetery mowed, but de.spltc 
this dry weather a ft w weeds and 
some grass is show mg up again on 
lots, which we will have woikeu 
a.- soon as the need aiues Let us 
again stress tlie need of wo.'k on 
a ftw un-supported lots Grass- 
t urrt and Johnson grass are seed
ing on these lots. If hoed and 
burned before the «ee«l shattris it 
wilt save much woik In the futuie. 
We will work all average size lots 
for $1 or $2 fur double and triple 
fi niily lots. We would appreciate 
.vour coo|Oratlon in eltin-r w i k- 
ing them or sending in the money 
to have them worked

Ml and M is  Fred Duncan and 
two little sons of Irving visited 
Saturda.v with his mother and Ino- 
ther. Mrs Olga Duncan and Ar
chie

Ml and Mrs Sentt Klaktey 
spent Sunday at F'lat xisitmg In 
the home of their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Max luim

Jackie Tuiner and a friend of 
Arlington visited dating the w- k-

end with hia parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlttia Turnar and Bernics.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Turner and 
son of Fort Worth spent a portion 
of last week visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. T 
R. Parka while on vscstlon.

Mr and Mrs E -M Hoover vlsl- 
;led a while Sun<l»' morning in 
the iionte of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. V H Ueyioth of near Clif
ton

AH who hav relutlves hurled in 
Fairy Cemetery w ho w ere Civil 
War Veterans, and who want a 
government maikii for their 
graves, and can punluce th-tr rec
ord of service, pleesr contact the

writer. Mr. Lusk lUndals of HIco 
I was asked to help secure the 
' names and records, and ha.s asked 
I me to help with those at the Fairy 
ICemetery

Mr and Mrs W K Ooyne and 
|tb»lr daughter Mrt Ben D Dow
dy of Fort Worth reiurm 1 a f-w 

idax'i ago from a trl'i to =*veiul 
West Tex IS clMes, Thev virlti d 

^Mi Cither’n, O.born in Pampa. 
Mr and Mrs Furman Ooyne in 
Amatlllo th: Frank Llscmbvs in 

I Lubbock, the Robert Roy family 
In Colorado City and M'j-s Rillle 
I.'.nkli in Weatherfori! In Can
yon th«y vl.slted West Texas Mu
st urn which Is on the campus of

vyast Texas I’ nivaralty. and a few a
miles from town they saw the fam
ous Palo Duro Canyon The last 
night they spent with their daugii- 
lei. .Mrs Wilma Grace Mcfiowell 
I. Fort Worth Uttle Derek lH>w- 

jdy accompanied his grantlparens 
home to F.Hry for a few da.vs vl- 

jxit while ilia Home waa tielng l - 
iniot'eli-d H.t parents c n ie  for hi; » 
Friday and tcok him home aftci

happy liuia yuit 
Mr and Mr, E m

the writer. ,„d  p r „ b ,b , / ' j  
hav. rac.ived announc.l " A  
open house Kunday a ... •
oring Mr. .nd XL 
MIS Siady Dwi n-,;.. Y; 
Fort Woitb on i ; , " ' ’ -
dlng annlver-.iy .u „ 'Z ‘ '‘ i
the fo'm rr =, r-h I
of Fairy.

Stephenville
Saving & Loan Association

HOME LOANS FOR 
PURCHASE Of CO N STRU CTIO N

A T REASONABLE RATES
— INSURED SAVINGS —

I  r r r
 ̂ CURREN T DIVIDEND RATE

1 PER ANNUM

•lieath opens the *»t# 

of fams. and shuts the g»t, 
of envy after It It un- 

loosens the chain of the cs^ 

tive. and puts the bonds

man’s task in anotheri’s 
hands."

Ijxwrvnrr Sterne,

DIGNIFIED SERVICE — SYMPATHETIC HELP 
UNDERSTANDING IN TIME OF NEED

BARROW -RUTLEDGE FUNERAL HOME
HICO. TEXAS

the mother of our grandson-in
law, Wayne Ihttman. Our deepest 
smpathy la extended to the be
reaved husband, children and the ( 
other relatives at this time of Jeep j 
Borrow. May God bless and cum- j 
fort them.

hi» wife, the foitner Bell Craw and 
a schoolmate of the writer, and 
othei relatives who mourn h.s

Indusirial lh‘\<-l»psiienl

I Texas Induatri.xl Commis.'sion I 
A note from .Mis. Zell Grice left ' boasting in the July issue of Tixa.<

)n the drop box loo late for last | (y- r̂sde M.igaxine th.at 27 new
week, informed us of the death j  ̂|,,n„ » ,r e  .tnnounced in Texas
pf her nelce^. husband. Don ; May M.ip used to lllu.xtrate the
Thompaun. who was killed on j industry points out null- pro-
.’ une 2b in a car wreck in Brawns- nimently the fact that while the 
town, Indiana Mrr Thompson was I paH,, i,'„rt Woi th area gained 12 
aerioualy injured but at la.st report J o| thes.- new planU. sex-en w, r. 
was doing nicely Mn: Thompson , panhandle towns and
waa the former Jackie Downing others weie in other small
and attended Fairy High School, towns
We’re very sorry to learn of her j CommUslon .announced that Pa 
sad misfortune and feel auie her I,rick J Ryan of the laxmesa 
Cl lends and acquaintances here j chamber of i’’onimerre and Sxixin 
anil be aorry to learn of the tiag>- | ^  L,nge of Greater Marshall In-

dustirea have been apiwoved for 
Mrs. Blanoh Weich and David | ,t„. jir,t year cla.ss at th, Indus- 

taft recently for Kanaan -.Ity. Mo trial Development Institute In 
Cor a visit with their son and bro- j Borman Okla 
tkar, Bobby Welch who i* employ i \ eterwns’ t',«nmisM«m
S<1 there , St/-ie Au.illor C H Caveness

Mr and Mrs. ■ arl Ray S,llers report- that the Veterans' Affairs 
, l̂Biniie and Janice and the writ Commi.'ilon belpi-d Texas vitet
gr attended funeral ■rxir^s for and their dep»-ndents and sur- j
^ra. I^ttnian Tuefday afternoon ^vors obta.n »93.59li>s* In bene
•t Greens Creek Baptist Chuieh

Mr. and -Mrs Weldon 1‘arks ind 
BsKiky Sp,‘nt the weekend witn 
tbeir parents, Mr and Mrs r K 
Parks and Mr and Mis Koi. rt 
ptreater

A wetidmg <box*er hjiri.if.tiy .M' 
gnd Mr' Johnny Junes .-f Hstnn 
ton, who w, e nistned reten!.- 
was held xt the l onie of “ pn: 
gnta. Rev and M: s W •,-s.ex Jon, ' 
gt LsirWiain with .Mrs J A Ed 
wards. Mr- E<t Guinn Mrs 
tiuUard, Mis J : '  K.niiev M i- 
Juatin Bullard and -Mrs ( ' A Bui . 
ISrd as hostesses A giHal crowd 
gttended. Orange fruit punch izxd 
white cake M|uaies, iced in white  ̂
was served The honori'«-s reeriv«nl 
many nice and u-o-ful gift-. Mi- 
^€«es is the former I'ath.v Wil- 
Itams of near Hamilton

Mr and M:- D K A.'U-on of 
Btephenvllh- visited .i wh.l.- Uife 
Sunday in the home ,ii n, r ».eter 
and mother. Mi and Mrs i ti . 
Ray Sellers and fam.lv md th« 
writer

We were sorry to learn of the 
paasing of Mrs T K Kemp of 
pear Hamilton who passed swax' 
IP the M D Anderson Hospiift.

f.t'- during th.= yt 
Aufrurt SI. 1''63

i r  w h ich  ended

N O TICE TO  
SUBSCRIBERS

theAgicn w e  wish to B*r.=»s 
imf..>rtsn.-r: of sjbacriber-- no
tifying the News R e x  lew of 
any , hange of sJdross Th# 
NK la penalised every time 
your paper la not delivered 
The label la returned to us In 
an envelope marked postsga 
due. and it now re,|ulrea lOc 
•'< rm<l out whoae address to 
change

Just because the post ofRcs 
has y'xur new address does not 
mean that you will receive 
vour News Review Newspa- 
PFm are not first class mall, 
and So are not forwarded It 
Is therefore necessary that we 
be notified In advance

If vou have any change of 
address please notify the NR 
St once.

I ' U x a c( r i * : -  t-A.
4

r j

Altz-
AFTER 9?

GO AHCAO MAKE THAT LONG DISTANCE CALL! 
N01HING l LSC g iv e s  YOU SO MUCH PLEASURE 

FOR SO LITTLE MONEY*
Call oftan. K««p in touch.

*ca// sfii<iaa-'> aiaiioa mngtrhrrt is U.5 . a/ier f  
/•r f l  .VO or leas piut /#d. exriss iax

GULF STATES
C b:
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4? *

/
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' O

* ' *■

■■ ■

V
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_______ '

Fpi- . . .

=i tV*''Va • * * 5# ik iMiHi V I

“Mommy, you forgot...every litter bit hurts!”

It happens in the best of families! Mom or 
DaO, quite without thinking, tosses aside a 
bit of trash. And here’s how that one litter 
bit—like every litter bit—hurts! The street or 
sidewalk takes on a trashy look that gets 
worse and worse as bit after bit adds to the 
litter mess. The youngster sees the oldster 
and follows suit. How can a child know you

m .

'iw
. -il

1

didn’t mean to? How can you expect your 
children to be good citizens if you don’t 
set the example? ■ So, Mom — lead the 
way to the litter basket. Carry a litterbag 
in your car and use It. When you picnic far 
from a litter basket, please carry trash out 
with you. Make it a family project to Keep 
America Beautiful!

S U S A N  S P O T L E S S  S A Y S

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL'S #  sr

)|S>

|A for
BrltU

SAU
I torm»l'
I Wool*

tjir*

rc
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Riding Club Roundup. . .
I»y J O Y C K  H I I K m K R O

Crafton, Carlton, I*h.
lS-3tc.

,1 s a l e o h  t r ^ L
^KI £  ** HoUtrln helfiTt,

lcJ( July I*’’*"'*
A W

_____

B r i t t o n _________
F^r-I»nirt h 

‘ ,;rnr.l Slr< H- Mr.
gy

MISCELLANEOUS

Uively
F(onn»l. 81** *2 Contact Do- 
' IS-nc.

There were not too many cuttera 
lout TueaUuy nlKht, due poaalbly

____ I t° many other tummer actlvltiei,
STUAYBiy from the O 8. Johnson however.'
Ranch, white-face heifer weljjhing ,*” '*'̂ *̂ *̂** **’ * nctlvitlea. Kobbla Rob- 
about 500 pounda. Call Charlie 1 ****" **” ’ barrel racer,
Tolliver, 8 Y B-4305 IS-ttp j Margaret Mote and Mra. Garner
■ ' ------ ------------------------- 1 worked the concelaaon atand. Our

HAVE Gulf atatlon that needa op- • 'hanka to them.
J»-RP jerator. 8ee Grady Hooper, or call] Friday night waa Kld’a Night, 

roae'**^ 8^527. 12-tfc. j “ nd we had a good aupply of kida,
J- C. fia-vB-n*. o'!----- --------------- »pcctator. and fun. There were

13-2tp Plumbing and Water, reveral out of townera and we wel-
___________■ ''*•* Service. Archie Duncan. jcome them. Come again. Many of
floor-length 10-tfc jthe men helped In the arena, and

W IU . DO SAW Filing at Ilt’a a hot, tireaome job, but ev
eryone will tell you that It lamy

Wooton I h om e. J. H. B rlacoe. l l - 4tr>
__________ ! -------------- ------- '“Very minute of It to aee the

, 1"  ̂ ~ j  PCY Junk Iron, batteries, I** 1*̂ * have such a good time. John-113 Ice Cream Table and 2 - ’ !
pi 96, Baby Play Pen $3;
Bedroom set (bed. vanity,

radiators, rags anything of value. I"** Robison and Faye Busby ran 
Western Auto Used Dept, »-tfc. j 'h ' concession thanks gala.

The events and winners of Kld’aiiid night table) $22.50; W al-j EXPERT WATCH and clock re-|j{jj,ht , 
inuh bed $12 50; Sam.onlte , pair. J. D.’a Watch Shop, 5-tfc. i j,.,.

broke eggs, but they were lucky 
enough to have them In their 
hands.

Egg Race, 12 and under Ed By
num, Liz Black, Eldon Black. We 
were glad to see Eldon back In the 
aiena after his accident a week or 
so ago. You Just can’t keep a good 
man down.

Flag Race, over 12: Rita Taylor, 
Alta Keeney, Ronnie Hefner; Un- 
dei 12, Eddie Bynum, Sharee Wil
liamson, Darla Chick.

There was a matched roping be
tween three very fine young rop
ers, Eddie Bynum, Ronnie Hefner, 
and George Mayhem. Eddie By
num won the event.

A big time waa had by all. We’ll 
have another Kid’s Night In two 
weeks, so start planning on being 
there.

Fred Jaggara htui announced 
that this coming Saturday will be

are as follows, listed In or- Family Night. We’ve never had
Tev^^rfuir's";:!-"'---------- h*- >* °f

I*-*** Inneraprlng m at-! **^^^ *̂*** '̂  ̂ uaeo tisea ares. Will!  ̂ Racing, 12 and under: I fun with a lot of aches and pains
2 occa-i****^ *®** prlcaa for your tires on i ‘*' ‘̂‘ "'5' Weathers. Donald Chick, thrown In too. Every event is free 

" i »“ sn each End tab-1 Mobil Ttraa See Jess Smith Kbrabeth Black; 12 and over.
'*^ 7aMe pore top tables, ;** •®'f*” a Magnolia Sta , H l c o . K e e n e y ,  Rita Taylor, and

Ibalf »'**
^  bed springs;

ItoKer

to the members on this night. F'ar- 
ticipants will be husbands wives.

COW POKIS By Act R«ld

M A S

/ L

,t over Raymond 
- Texas.

Cpham,
13-ltc.

----- i,- norenlator Iron ------- -----  jJanIs Shepherd. j kids family dog. etc. so all you
cafe. * **  ̂ rues’ rue over 24, vacancy in Hamilton Pole Bending, 12 and under. ! members bring your entire brood
(fveral ot  ̂ i,_ms All Hosqu;> County for Ruwleigh 1 Slurry Weatheis. Darla Chick andiout and not to watch! Buck Shep-

and many o e and time preferred. Will  ̂Linila Critea; ()v< r 12, Janis Shop-j herd said he would notify our
1 (or *('***̂  ̂ ** *'_ , consider anihitloua part-timer. Ma- h«ri!, Robtile Robison, Wanda i three doctors to be on duty that

ny now earning $3 per hour and j Keeney, j night and have two barrels of Un-
up. Write Rawlelgh. TXF-;J«l-i;7i', • Ribbon Roping, Over 12: Ronnie j ament. Now doesn’t that sound in-
Memphlt, Tmn. !>-5tp € 47. j Hefner, David Fine, and Rcslney  ̂vitlng? You spectators be prepar-
IF YOU have anything of v.ilue . " 'J ’ '*'’ ' *'«•»< i' ** anything. Now come

a. I 'a sa- undfr 12 group. ‘ on out.that you <lont no»* u». U f ar«* -r t> w* i
in the ma.ket for any .second hand I "  'v " " ‘‘ t". K‘ »>"ons for the winners in Kid’s
Items that .ue of va!ue if not to , ' " r ”  " /  ’ ’’  *"*' f  ' " ‘"P '''" '*  «nJ
y ou then maybe they wdl b. to ' " '’ '''■y- ̂ , tae . . a. . '“oouhl ha%> an for effort. nialled or given to the winners.Hoincunu cUe. \\e.*<tern Auto INtd
r>cpt.

tSAlX One FarnialJ 4W. ex- 
|(K»n Che.ap. Neel Truck A 

Hiro. 12-2tc.

;SALE: One extra nice amiill 
r̂rsior. Neel Truck *  Tnic- 
B;ro, 12-21C.

sale Tilevliion let, $35,00. 
.. Stanton. Rt. 1, Hamilton.

12-2tp.

-tic. I Ri -cue Race. 12 and over: Paul . Saturday night we had about a 
Pundriint. Rita Taylor. Johnny dozen ropers. Among them were 

i VACa NCII.S tor men and » 'rien HoUsinger; 12 ami under, Darla Ronnie Hefner, who is getting real 
at the Hlco Nu.~stng Home I'.hore f'hick, Sherry Weathers. Shareo good, Herman Sowell, Donald May- 

SALE: One half-ton brand 3Y H-4710. 32-ltc Williamson fiidd, Fred Jaggara, Jerry Need-
llattrnational pickup. Price re- -----------  , • We had a Goat Scramble, and ; ham and Milton Rainwater, Fonzy

; $3«t'.00 N’evl Truck A Trac-l"'^*** HADE Worms and minnows there were so many kids and such j W'llliamion announced and even 
jj.jj 12-2tc. I ^'***'"® Seraice 8’ a 4S.tic i, .•.-rramble that we missed out on ' let Stevie say a few words.

I Lauda M.ie Williamson and Dol- 
I ores Jaggara ran the concession

*')'ll $horc be glad to take all them ovar-draft$ and cover them with 
|i$t one, if it’N help you anyl"

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS

• ield as 90 acres uf solid planting.
a a a

I now have a suiAily of form 
2240 for 19*V4 This Is the claim for 
refund of federal tax on gasoline 
tired on the farm A rupply has 

j b«‘en sent to the |s)stmaster at 
iHico for the convenience of farm- 
I er.e near Hn o.

By Ue.H.\RQlTS GOKIMI.N

V- . I., • STOPPED trp sewer line' .Septic > «  « « »  “
SALE: 2 bedroom house In. trouble •“ C.mtact Bov.l .Me **"*■'’ ** *̂ '’*’*’ ‘*“
„n on South Dcmjzster St 

citv limits, (“orner lot, high , 
S3 40tMi0. Terms. Charles 

Bon Rt. 1. Hamilton i;j-3lp

Clutc for g'Hiraiiteed chemical 
35 tfc.

IhOME in Hico for sale. Mrs.
Battershell. 5600 New Hav- 

Cifenville, Tcxa.s. 12-3tc.

P,obl«on. Honnle Hefner. L*'e 
Crites W’c knew this would final
ly happen, and it was really funny 

FOH SALE Fb-girterm Pobtd to everyone except the girl it hap- 
Heiefoid Bulls. Service.ib.e age iier.>d to. HIta Taylor broke an 
Dr C. B Catliey, Haiiiiilun. ’i'-x- * gg in her mouth! Several others 
as. J'. I In

stand thanks to both of them.
We’re had good crowds at the 

arena, and of course the club Is 
real pleased over that. Keep com
ing. both participants and view
ers,

July 19 through 25 Is National 
Farm Safety Week. Be alert and 

I remove accident hazarda. An accl- 
I dent kills a farm resident ever 

Some of the best looking cotton j hour. Every 40 seconds a farmer 
In Flamllton County was planted ruffers an Injury that disables him 
with every third row skipped. The i beyond that day. 
ski|vrow cotton is holding up much j . . .

j hater during the hot dry weather. i Now Is a good time to check 
I Because uf the extra moisture .

..(ALi’;: Lenora H. Guyton 
. J3 acres, moie or less, John 

»'«r Survey, Ab»tr.act No.
I Enlh County, Texa.s. This 

about one mile east of
I itt rscction of Hwv. 220 and ___
I .J I’aveil P.oad Wayne Dui-i

I m  \l» X.MMM XKKVK K
A» N-ar is Ymir

!’• • t*
r* i>i* f$-3̂ or

Hit ‘ii*|t'»n,
tfc.

I

D U F F A U
'<V MRS PASCAL BROWN

141 l.l IXIZIMt
Receiver. I'O. Box 14k,! 

il'.o.n. Ti xa.s. DU »V-5513. lft-4tc. ■
VUHiltv «ors will, new equiTiment 
fruett Risexburn JA-tfc,
The DANDY I'lM- Letter

Mr. nnd Mrs. Preacher Bowie 
enrl -Mary are visiting with her 
n.otber, Mre, Mary Miller, and will 

sire etav for the -Miller fiimily reunion

Hico 
Real Estate

neeileii on farms and 
Sevi'i:il prospective

Lieensed \ UoiidiHl 
|'o'sr>- A .\ppnsisiil Work

Jmipt service, abstract 
v.i surveying available.

Phime HY 6- 4A24

; Kully inil. xeit Neat. ea«y to ’ tore In Columtius, Geoigia.
Recent visitois in the home of

Jeff Cathy visited with Mr. nnd 
Mrs, C. B. Burgan and Hester dur
ing the week.

Mr. and Mrs. I'rcacher Bowie 
and Mary visited with .Mr. and 
Mrs. I’aschal Brown nnd Hariy

from the skipped row, cotton got 
off to a better start and set more ! 
squares. j

Those who went on the Hamil
ton Count farm and ranch tour 
Thursday saw an example of the 
eklp-row cotton on Alvin and Wil-j Your listing ap|ireciated on any
lie Perry’s farm. •----- ------------- »-

Under the regulations of the |
U8DA, the unplanted rows do not | 
count as part of the cotton allot-1 
nient. If !)0 acres were planted us- j 
Ing the skip-row arrangement the | 
farm would have only 60 acres i 
of cotton according to the ASC 
records. It Is very likely that this

giain sorghum fields for head 
smut. Farmers should pay partlcis* 
lar attention to varieties resiiiAaaA 
and take this into conaideiafiort 
when selecting the variety to ba 
planted next year.

There la a direct correlation be- 
tw< en the percentage of snuittad 
or sterile heads and the pereent 
yield loss. A ten percent smut Us- 
teetlon would lower risultiagf 
yields by ten percent. Plantios 
resistant varieties Is the best sotix 
tiun to this problem.

• • •
I will be on annual leave July 

24 through July 31. The County 
Extension office will be closed on 
those six days

HAVE CUSTOMERS 
— W AN T LAND!

size farm or ranch.
Call, write or visit ua soon

Couch Realty Co.
531 South Graham 
Phone WO 5-72«>2 

St« phenville. Texas

CUSTOM
SLAUGH TERIN G

Cattle — Hogs — Bbeep 
A Goats

• All animals processed A 
a rapped to your specifica
tions,
—I.s>cker Boxes for Bent—

HICO LOCKER  
PLANT

I’hone SY 6-472«

same 90 acres would make as much

(' I p>- m.ini'T (lie system.
$2D> eacli Hico .News Ite ^nd Mrs. Preacher Howie iindJa.st Thur.sday night.
The ties!'

S I G N S
Windows 
HI VV.ivs 
Hunners 
Designing

Trucks 
I'l'iques 

t.Siiie Fronts 
C,„M  *  .Silv. I L e a f

FOR .SALE- Heavy duty ACE 
Staplers, high initial cost, but will 

.55.I V wa.s their son and fnmly. Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Middlebrook |  ̂ life-time. $7 50 each. Hlco
Mr. and Mrs Robert Wcadon and |of Anson and Bobby Sherrod of I Review.
• Ini' of Arlington. IStrphenvIlle were visitors with

Joy Hiul Snndv Elkins visited |.Mi. and -Mrs. H. H. Talley during 
V i*h M.i-y Weadon on Thursday ithe week.
of this fsi.st week Dale, Wendell nnd Cheryl Ash

Mr .-’ nil Mrs. Junior Burgan, 
Vicki nnd Hilly Earl of AUre, anil

Window Card'- Hirtorul
DiKirs iJiwn Signs

— Comniis.sloned Oil I’ .iintings

Mrs. G. K. Lewollen
w o  ,V2327 WO 5-4695

.Ste|>Fieii\ille, Texas
l-\tc

essiondl D ire cto ry - -

M0..*” MENT9
' Pne« any family can afford. 
' Rmble on a once In a llfe- 
*̂ ^̂ *̂** Come to Hlco and 

l*P« you buy. Write or call 
**rtlCUi. 2 tfr

Sam  H DAN IEL
f^ROpRACTOR 

North Columbia 
Kreet from poat office) 

Kea. LeSMO
^CfYD-UC. T E X A *  l » - t fa

*r Electric Appliance# la
KriJjr.H

Hlco. 8ee —
IMjtributor for

<̂2nnon Supply Co,
8Y 6-4<>l

n-tfia.

S C O T T
Veterinary Hospitol

Stephenville, Texas 
1 Mite West on Dublin Highway 

Phone 5-5100
Large end Small Animals 

DRLXia
l)R. \. A. .S40TT. HR 

Phone 5-5100 R«s 5-4314
UK. V. A. w o n  JR.

Rea I'hone WO .5-4469 I 
Stephenville, Texas 

VIra Hazel .Slirwart, Receptionist 
Call# Answered Day or Night

Dr Ben B McCollum Jr.
_  YetasiAartac. —

Pbasie L-W17 
■viraM N Ynx.B . t b b a *

BU LLDO ZIN G  
WORK W ANTED

• Bulldozing
• licMJt Plowing
• Farm Ponds
• Brush A l.dnd Clearing
• Terraces
CHARLES R. BALEY

— ttO N TRA CTO K  — 
i n t o ,  T E X A S

Phone SY tt-t93S PO. Box 74

Wanted —
Form & Ranch Listings 

wanted naw.

Drap me a card and 
I'll came ta see yau

E. H. Gaither
Glen Rase, Texos 
Phene 897-2636

12-2tp,

of Stephenville are visiting with 
their grandparents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Paschal Brown and Hurry.

Mr. and Mrs. Aron Naul and 
children of Grand Prairie visited 
with Mra. A. B Naul and Linda 
during the weekend.

Bro. Don Foley of Lone Oak 
preached at the Church of Christ 
.Sunday. He wa.s necompuiiled by 
.Mrs. Foley and children.

Viaitora In the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Paschal Brown and Harry i 
during Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. | 
P. D. Ash and children of Stephen I 
vllle Mr. Robert Dennis, Mrs. Mnr- 
cll Moody and Mra, Tommy Hates 
o* Hlco. I

Mrs. H. H. Talley was able to ' 
attend services at the Baptist 
Churcii Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown vi
sited awhile with his parents. Mr. 
and Mils. H M. Killion at Hlco ' 
Sunday afternoon. ,

Mrs. Bert Basham returned 
home from Austin where she had 
been visiting relatives.

r.ARI) OK THANKS
1 want to thank my many i 

ifi tends for their Interest In my • 
recovery, which was shown by thi. | 

jeards, flowers, visits and other ■ 
(acts of kindness during my illness. \ 
■It Is a great joy iiml Inspiration | 
,lo be rlrhly hlesml with friends.
1 shall always rememtier you.

' Sonny Warren.
'l?  Itc.

V R UJ.
I UJoqne

'A JjV

REALESIATE®, 
INSURANCE

Phone lit* 6-.V5I3 
HAMILTON. ’TF.X.VS 

REAL E.STATE Bl VS

Russell Hotel property In Hlco 
for sale. Look at this.
80 acres, river land, fair Im- 
provementa, 50 cult. $24 000 
100 acres. 60 acres cult., creek 
land, $85.(X) acre.
202 acres, all grassland, $S5 00 
per acre.
150 acs., 120 cult., 2 tiedroom 
brick, paved road, near town, 
$27,000.00.
484 acres. 2.50 cult , 3 beilroom 
rock, good well, fair fene«‘e. on 
p.ived road. $105 00 acie.
154 acres. good well, fair 
fences, $105 per ncie.
1035 acres. 2i)0 acs cult , fair 
Improvements. good fences 
and wells, $97.00 per acie

IIXMII.TON rO l NTY 
AUSTKU T ( «).

f'rntrnl T xns' only complete 
Land Service. Re.xl Es’.sf?. Ah- 
straets, Siiivrving, Insu mre. 
Oil Lenses, and Notarj' Public

Sale Every Saturday
Plenty af Buyers —  Ample Pen Space 

Far Yaur Cattle
\

Try us an yaur next shipment. We will ap
preciate yaur cansiderotian.

★  ★  ★

Save the Shrinkage. . .
Hags said at Hica Cammissian Campany will

Bring More $ $ $
BUYING HOGS EVERY DAY OF TH E  
W EEK U N TIL 1 P.)6.

Hico Commission Company
— Sale Every Saturday —

Odis Hill —  Henry Hill —  Harlan Kaansman

p n t ” /
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THE H IC O  NEW S REVIEW i n .

THIS WEEK IN AUSTIN—

Highlights and Sidelights
By VKKN SANFORD 

Texas Press Association
skilled tochnicsl jobs in Industry, 

Coordination, to eliminate dup
lication between state colleges. 

A costly plan for “catching up" of
with other states in the field of la-nientber board apie> nted by
Higher education has been outlin- governor Board would take
Ml by Texans by the Governors present junior
Committee on Bducatlon Beyond division at the Texas Kdu-

High School. cation Agency and the Coiiimis-
It will take considerable money Higher Education Thu

to accojiipllsh just one of the maj- pm junior and senior col
or teaU of excellence in education university supervision In
—bringing Texas faculty salaries ,  tinglt group 
up to the natlo^ l average More ^
is needed for llbisrle. and re- available to all.

cost, while the Federal agency 
pays two-thirds.

A typical town under study is 
the West Texas city of W’lntsrs. 
which has a population of 3.300 
and will spend M.MS toward a 
313.3415 master plan.

So far, 100 cltU'S have enrolled 
in the planning projei’ t to see 
where they can go and how they 
Cl.a gî t there over the nt xt 23 
years

Form Safety Week 
In Spotlight Through 
Soturdoy« July 25th

search facilities. end to raise its level of excellence
To help achieve goal, in thOMi ^  ^miege credit, wood

three fields, the Committee reconi- 
BM.iKled that further college con
struction be delayed. By using 
present classrooms and laborator- 
las more hours of a day and more 
days a year, this saving can be 
accompUshed, the committee felt.

transferrable tobe immediately 
senior colleges.

Committee headed by H. B 
Zachary. San Antonio construc
tion executive, is taking Its c.xse 
to the public in a series of s*aet-

Oov. John Connslly conceded '"**  business le.der. in tneir
that it will take new taxes to fl- : communities.

Animal lli-allh lleail ( haiige Uu<' 
Texas Animal Health Commis

sion will decide on July 27 on a 
r»w rommlrsion director to re
place Dr. R. G Garrett of Ts.vlor 
e ho plans to resign

Decision will be made at a 
meeting to be hosted by Chairman 
Ed Knolle of Bandia at his Knolle 
Jersey Farm in Jim Wells County. 
Knolle said there h»"e been sev
eral "well-qualified" appia'ants for 
the post, but declined to list them 
However It has been rumored 
that a staff veterinarian with the 
commission. Dr 9 B. Walker, will 
be favored.

nance the program which he has ; Cut \gsin
termed his No. 1 interest. Neither ! Another 23.gi.i3 bat ret rut in daily 
ha nor tbc committee recommend-^ oil ailowables was oideied by the 
Ml a fir.>incing plan. Committee Texas Ksilrasd I'ummission as it 
did say the Legislature should behi August pioduction to 34 5 per

cent o f  the csissbihty o f the wells 
Two large purchasers com plained 
they are over-supplied with oil and 
unable to sell It

Making Way ror iwW 
A largi number of Texas cities

double college tuition, so students 
and tbelr parents would share 
lUdre of the cost of education.

Plan calls for expansion of the 
Junior college system, and wide
uaa of vocational training to pre- __ __ _______
pare students for skilled snd semi- j a'lth populations of less than 30,-
___________________ _______ I 000 are planning now for the year

IMU by developing a blueprint for
Too Late To Classify—  ja ogress under a Federal-local

program being .tdministered by the 
State Health Department.

NE.ALKU BIDS I’ nder this program a city can
will be accepted by Hico Indepen obtain atudies of current facilltiaa 
dent School DUtrlct until Friday, and projections of future needs in 
AMWst 7, on one 1*81 Ford half- every area from economic snd lo- 
tou pickup. May be Inspected by ' ciological need* to budgeting for 
cautactmg Supt O C. Cook. Bids capital improvements The Hous- 
are to be sutunittrd to Ralph Tur- Ing and Home Finance agency 
per, aae.. or E. V. Meador, preei- makes grants for the master plans 
d u t . 13-2tc. and the city pays one-third the

.\tlomi-) tM-neral Ruling*
Atty Gen Waggoner Carr ruled 

that a county election board must 
furnish voting booths for all poll
ing places within each city of 10.- 
00i> or more inhabitants.

Carr also ruled that a county- 
clerk does not have authority to 
charge the fee for releasing of a 
chattel mortgage or lien on per
sonal property at the time such 
mortgage Is filed.

I Austin. July 22 The Texas Bafe- 
|ty Association this week urg»-d all 
I uiban residents to Join farmer# 
land tsiichers ti.ioughoul the state 
I in observing National Farm »sfe- 
. ly Week, July lR-25.

Theme foi th> ol»servance U 
I “Safer Amer.cali FaniiUes Every- 
I w here.“
! “ You cun be a part of National 
Farm Safety W> -k by putting 
safety first at home, at work and 

:at play," J O. Musick. TSA Gen-' 
i era! Manager, said.

The safety diieclor reported the 
primary concentration of the IRbl 

: Farm Safety Campaign will be on 
(safety with farm chemicals, farm 
(tiactor', and lionu poisoning.
1 He suggasted urban residents as 
 ̂well as rural residrbf» give their 
homes a safety check-up for pop 

- at nous pk'oducts and dangerous 
' mechanical equtpnient.

"Keep pesticide' only In their 
j original containers and tightly 
I closed. Never put them In unlab
eled gallon juga pop bottles, buck- 

|cts. cups, paper bags or other 
! common food oontsinera." Musick 
said.

"Also, make sun- all mechanical 
* rqul|snent in your home is In prop-

Ier working order and that electrP 
cal circuits are not being over
loaded.

F a ll B b reo a^ :

FASHIONS

For Real Cold 
Days Ahead

Look "real cool!" Stay 

rcol worm —  cover up on 

cold days with our smart 

new coots. Moke your 

selection now —  and lay 

away for later.

Eastland Auction Company
— SALE K\ F.R%* T l ’»:SDAT — 

Phone MAln g-1780 — Route 3

EASTLAND, TEX A S
Cattle Sold l.OOA Hogs Sold M Sheep A Goats Sold 40 

Consignors 277 — Buyers 7S

Butcher Bulls -----
Stocker Bulls ---- -
Butcher Cows _
Stocker Cow#
Canners and Cutters .
Butcher Calves
Stocker Calves —Light Choice
Stocker Calves Heavy Choice
Pairs of Cows and C a lv e s __
Butcher Hog* ___
Sows

314 00 to 316.25 
313 00 to 317.00 
310 00 to 312 30 

. 3900 to 314 00 
u o n  to 31300

316 00 to 320 30 
31X00 to 332 90
317 00 to 330 00 

E-v.no to 3152 00 
316 50 to 317 25 
39 00 to 314 00

L IM IT  1 T O  CUSTOM ER
3 Ih. can C risco........................................ 69̂
3 lb. ctn. Kimbell Shortening...............49̂ bu

100
Golden Korn Corn Oil Oleo . . . .  2/49^
Kimbells C o ffe e .......................1 pound 75̂
5 pounds Gladiola F lou r........................45̂
Gladiola Cake M i x ................any kind 29̂
Bulk Wieners . . . .  ! ............................29̂
Sugar Cured Picnic Shoulder . . • . Ib. ||k 
3 lb. can Samuels Picnic Shoulder. .  $1.75
V2 lb. pkg. Kimbells T e a .....................
H orm elO leo..................................... 2 for 35̂
Kimbells B iscuits.................................. 3/25<
Folgers Inst. C o f fe e ............... lO oz. $1.29

-  Double Green Stamp Days -
We Will Give Double Green Stomps Each Wednesday With a Cosli

Purchase of $3.00 or More
—  Wk G IV E TH E FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN  STAMPS -

H. W .Sherrard
C “tcery & M arket

A Few Decades Past. . .

/

Full-length dress styles. Three-quorter 
length sport styles. (Wools, corduroys, 
ocryiions).

New For Fall . . .
Ladies' "Hush Pupnies" shoes. Swedes, 

leathers, small stacked heels.
-  ALSO —

Several New Styles in Cobblers

SAVE AS YOU SPEND 
W ITH  S. & H GREEN STAMPS

S A L M O N ’S
Department Store

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  HICO, TEX .

I f  FI
A NEWSPAPER WAS A RARITT 

IN MANY AMERICAN COMMUNITIES!

M
f I

A

Then—a  newspoper wen a  thing to be mcoveled at ’ 
— lor memories of the Press’ fight for freedom were 

fresh in mind. Although newspapers are comxnoo 
In our country today, their existence should not be 

taken for granted. It is a  wonderful fact that al- 
moet all of our modem communities have their own 

hometown newspapers, freely edited by members 
o! their own communities—epreocling the news, 

stimulating the business of the community, and 
keeping their readers informed of important events 

eleewhere. It is well to keep in mind that a  free 
pcees cmd a  free people €0*0 on unbeatable team.

^UR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
---  IS A HERITAGE TO PROTECTI

Vic,


